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Root resorption is an unpredictable and an undesirable side

effect of orthodontic tooth movement" The extent of the root

resorption l-esions varies with each orthodontic case but

generally has a good prognosis for repair when the force is

removed.. The biological mechanism for root resorption remains

poorly understood. Therefore, an animal model for inducing root

resorption by orthodontic force application in vivo has been

developed. The orthodontic appliances were caLibrated from a

load/deflection curve. The appliances were placed on the

mandibul-ar l-eft f irst molars of 7 week ol-d Swiss-Webster mice

and remained active for various tj-me periods" The molars and

associated periodontium were prepared and stained for tartrate

resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) " The TRAP positive cells hrere

counted and correlated to the bone, periodontal ligament or root

surface. Statistical analysis of these data revealed that the

osteoclast-l-ike cells associated with the bone and the putative

precursor cells in the PDL behaved in a simiLar manner" The

odontoclast-Iike cell- population of the root surface followed a

different pattern in response to orthodontic force application

over time. These results strongly suggest that cells occupying

the root resorption lacunae represent a different. population of

resorptive cells or are under different control mechanisms from

those in the bone or PDL" In the future it may be possible to

inhibit root resorption without decreasing the rate of bone

resorption which is essential for orthodontic tooth movement.
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CHAPTER T - LTTER.A,TT]RE RTVIEV{

TNTRODUCTÏO}d

Root resorption occurs normally as part of the exfoliation

of the primary dentition, but also may occur as an unpredictable

and undesirable seguelae of putpal or periodontal inflammation.

Root resorption is particularly poorly understood in relation to

orthodontic tooth movement.

A critical review of the literature shows that the studíes

on root resorption may be grouped under several major areas:

(1) Resorption of Primary Teethì (2) Resorption of Permanent

Teeth: (i) Idiopathic Root Resorption; (ii) Traumatic Root

Resorption (includes root resorption secondary to endodonLic,

periodontic and orthodontic etiologies) " The various theories

developed to explain the phenomenon of root resorption and the

animal models used to test these theories are also described.

The investigations on root resorption associated with orthodontic

tooth movement have been divided into those using radiographic

eval-uation of orthodontic root resorption and those studies using

light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy" A review of

the ultrastructure, origin and behaviour of the odontoclast

completes the state of our knowledge in root resorption to date"
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RESORPTTON OF PRTMARY TEETH

physiological root resorption is a desirable phenomenon

when associated with the tirnely exfoliation of the primary

dentition (Andreasen, 1988; Jones and Boyde, 1"972) " Extensive

research has been conducted on the primary dentition in an

attempt to further understand. the biological mechanisms ínvolved

in root resorption (Marks and Popoff, 1988; Ten Cate and

Anderson, L986; Takahashi et â1., L987 ' 1988; Sasaki et â1",

1989, l-990) " A study using kitten teeth at various stages of

development and exfoLiation confirmed that dental hard tissues

were eroded by odontocl-asts supported by a number of blood

vessels, fibroblasts and macrophages (Ten Cate and Anderson,

1986) " There was no evidence of phagocytosed, intercellul-ar

collagen in any of these ceIls. fn addition, there vtas no

evidence of ¡rhelper¡t cells to remove the organic component of

the dentin and cementum, âs previously suggested by Heersche

( 1978 ) " The loss of periodontal- ligarnent (PDL) during

exfol-iati-on, theoretically, would involve removal of celIs and

extracellular material. Two forms of fibroblast death were

observed. one form was apoptotic ce1I death which suggests that

the exfoliation of the primary dentition is a preprogrammed

physiological event. The organelle integrity was maintained and

no assocíated inflammatory changes vtere observed" This process

is thought to be triggered by i1I-defined physiological stinuli

and resuLts in focal deletion of cel1s during normal-

embryological development. Fibrobl-ast cel1s containing collagen
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profí1es showed. localized disruption of mítochondría and

even¡ual- dissolution of the cytosol was observed (Ten Cate and

Anderson, 1986). This type of apoptotic cetl death is very

d.if ferent from cel-l necrosis " It has been described as selective

mitochondrial damage without swelling of other organelles, with

maintenance of the cell- membrane. This form of cell death is

specific to an environment free of inflammatory change. Necrotic

cell- death on the other hand was not observed in association with

the exfoliation of primary teeth. This form of cell death is

induced by severe environmental changes and is associated with

morphological changes such as marginal clumping of loosely

textured nuclear chromati-n, dilation of endoplasrnic reticulum

with rnil-d dispersal of the ribosomes, gross swelling of the

mitochondrial matrix and rupture of the nuclear, organelle and

plasma membranes. Exudative inflammatory changes developed in

the adjacent viable tissues" Fibroblasts, during active root

resorption, were occasionally observed to have maintained a

normal morphology. These various celluLar responses suggest

phenotypically different populations of fibroblasts in the PDL"

Collagen removaÌ occurred extracel-Iular1y and did not seem to

involve an increase in phagocytotic activity by fibroblasts.

Apoptosis is one mechanism for stimulating root resorption

in the primary dentition" Another possible mechanism for

sti-mulating root resorption of the primary dentition is the

pressure created by the developing secondary tooth (Obersztyn'

L963) " In a study where the developing secondary tooth was
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removed, a delay in the exfoliation of the primary tooth was

observed (Obersztyn, l-963). These findings suggest that the

pressure created on the primary tooth by the secondary tooth is

a factor in the initiation of the exfol-iation of the primary

tooth (ObersztYn, l-963 ) .

Cahill (L969) has shown that bone which is resorbed to

create an eruption path ahead of premolars ín dogs, will do so in

the absence of direct pressure from an erupting tooth' It has

aLso been suggested that this advancing line of osteoclasts

creating an eruption path for the developing secondary tooth may

play an aggressive and vital role in the initiation of root

resorption of the prì-mary tooth (Cahil1 | 1969) "

In summary, although a great deal of research has focused on

root resorption associated with the exfoliation of the primary

dentition, conclusive evidence on the exact mechanisms

responsible for this phenomenon is clearly lacking"

RESORPTION OF THE PERMANENT TEETTI

It is presently accepted that mineraLized tissues of the

permanent teeth do not normally resorb and that root resorptíon

observed on the surfaces of permanent teeth denotes pathology

(Kvam, Ig72; Rygh, 1977). PathoJ-ogical root resorption is an

unpredictable and undesirabLe sequelae of a variety of

initiating events including trauma, dental treatment of various

types and systemic disease conditions (Tronstad, l-988). Root

resorption is, therefore, a multidisciplinary problem in

dentistry
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(A) Idiopattric Root, Resor?tion

Idiopathic root resorption is a form of pathological

root resorption for which the etiotogy is unknown (Steadman,

Lg42; Henry and Weinmann | L95L; Massler and Malone | 1-954).

Idiopathic root resorption in human specimens free of

pathology or known systemic disease, has been documented

(Henry and ?teinmann ' l-951- , Massler and Malone ' 1-954) " A

post-mortem histological investigatíon of fifteen

individuals indicated that 9OZ of the teeth examined showed

areas of root resorption (Henry and Weinmann, l-951-) . The

evidence for root resorption T¡/as described as the presence

of resorption l-acunae and reversal lines. Active root

resorption was detected in f-Oeo of the cases (Henry and

Weinmann, l-951). Most of these lacunae showed repair with

new cementum present" fn addition, these l-esions were

frequently associated with the apical region of the dental

units studied" These results stere further supported by the

observations of Massler and Malone (1-954), who found that

L00å of 708 subjects had radiographic evidence of root

resorption" The predominant finding was that 71-2 of these

subjects had ¡¡slight¡r root resorption. This was defined as

blunting of the root apex, 1 to 2mm loss of root length'

interruption of the lamina dura and widening of the PDL"

The study also revealed that only LOZ had ¡¡obvious¡t root

resorption, a loss of 2mm or more of apical root length"

Neither investigation indicated

5
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resorptíon with sex or age of the subjects. The mandibular

incisors were most frequently resorbed while the molars l\rere

the least resorbed (Massler and Malone, l-954) " Thus, the

resorption potential was not constant for aII teeth and also

there hras variability among individuals (Henry and Vleinmann,

L95L; Massler and Malone, 1954) " There did appear to be an

i11-defined resorption susceptible group (Massler and

Malone I Lg54). LocaL traumatic changes such as compression,

crushing and necrosis of the PDL occurred in areas

corresponding Lo active resorption of the alveolar bone and

cementum (Henry and Weinmann, l-951) " It v/as hypothesized

that. in healthy patients the primary cause of root

resorption is l-ocalized microtrauma.

Therefore, every individual will have a given potential

for root resorption, but only 1-oä will have histological

evidence of root resorption (Henry and lteinmann, l-951-) " The

individuals having clinically significant root resorption in

the permanent dentition represent only a small percentage of

the population"

(B) Traumatic Root Resorption

The development of a classification system of

pathological- root resorption has decreased the confusion

over the types of resorptive lesions in this group

(Tronstad, l-988) "

classification very specifically define the nature of the

etiology of the resorptíve l-esion (Tronstad, l-988) " The

The descriptive terms used in
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Iesions are classified as either inflammatory or

noninflammatory, and further subclassified as either

transient (surface) or progressive lesions.

The most common form of pathological root resorption

are transient, inflammatory resorptive lesions (Tronstad,

l-988) " Inflammatory resorption becomes progressive when the

denuded areas of the internal or externaL root surfaces

cannot undergo effective repair" This is mainly due to

protonged stimulation of the resorbing cel1s by means of

increased pressure in the tissue, infectj-on of the dentin or

the root canal, oE in association with certain systemic

disease conditions (Tronstad, 1988) .

Surface resorption or transient inflamrnatory resorption

occurs as a result of the activity of mononuclear or

multinucleated cells in the absence of an inflammatory

response in soft tissue (Andreasen, 1-985) " This form of

root resorption has been reputed to have the best prognosis

for repair with newly formed cementum partíal1y or

completely restoring the root surface morphology (Kvam,

ag72; Andreasen, 1985) " This form of root resorption is

classically associated with dental trauma, including

avulsion and replantation as welL as that observed in cases

of idiopathic root resorption (Andreasen, 1-981-a i Henry and

!{einmann, 1-951) . Progressive inflammatory root resorption,

on the other hand, is accomplished by mononuclear or

multinucleated cells present in inflammatory soft tissue,

7-



The initiating events of this type of root resorption

include severe trauma, of which orthodontic treatment and

peri-odontal surgery are conmon initiating factors (Tronstad,

]_e88 ) .

Thus, it appears that under physiological conditions

the mineraLized tissues of the permanent teeth are protected

from resorbing ceLls" This protection is thought to be

imparted by predentin and odontoblasts in the root canal and

by precementum and cementoblasts on the external root

surface (Tronstad, 1988) " When these protective barriers are

violated mononucleated and multinucleated cells colonize

the denuded root surfaces and resorption may progress

(Tronstad, l-988). This type of root resorption may be

internal (on the root canal- surface) or external (on the

external- root surface) and may be transient or progressive

frequently in traumatized teeth" This includes teeth which

have undergone orthodontíc and periodontal treatment, but

al-so occurs secondary to occlusal \À¡ear (Tronstad, 1988;

Henry and üfeinmann, l-951) .

THEORTES ON ROOT RESORF{TION

Various theories have been suggested to explain the

biological process of root resorption. These include the loss of

a protective cell layer, calcium homeostasis, immune response and

an anti-invasive factor" The most extensively investl-gated is

the hypothesis that a protective cell layer exists which imparts

(Tronstad, l-988) " Transient root resorption occurs

I



resistance to resorption to the root surface (Andreasen et aI",

Lg78; Andreasen, 1-981a,b; Boyko et aI., l-981-; Reitan' 1-951) .

The periodontal tissue appears to be able to withstand

considerable injury without root resorption developing. Many

experiments have been completed to identify the most critical

component of the PDL inparting root resorption resistance" In a

series of investigations Andreasen removed portions of PDL and

\or the alveol-ar bone. He observed very little resorption in

these monkey cuspid specimens (Andreasen, 1-981-arb) " This was

interpreted as evidence that the resorption resistance $¡as

located more centrally. The next area of interest hlere

Sharpey's fibers, which have since been eliminated as playing a

role in limitíng root resorption (Andreasen et al", 1,978; Boyko

et aI., 1991) " Sharpey¡s fibers when damaged in extracted teeth

prior to replantation did not result, in rooL resorption in

monkeys (Andreasen et â1., 1-978) or in dogs, (Boyko et â1",

l-981) " The cementum and cementoid layers r,'rere not protective

against. root resorption as the cementum was reqenerated and root

resorption 1írnited when these structures T¡rere el-iminated and

histologically examined (Andreasen, l-981-a, Reitan' l-951-) "

The innermost cellular layer including cementoblasts,

f ibroblasts, endotheLial cel-ls and perivascul-ar celLs rìrere the

last remaining structures to be responsible for offering

protection to the root surface from resorpti-on" The evidence for

the protective effect of these cel-ls agai-nst root resorption is

provided by invest.igatj-ons where this cell layer is destroyed on
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the root surfaces of extracted teeth by freezing or desiccation.

In both instances where the ceII layer was destroyed, extensive

ankylosis and root resorption occurred (Andreasen, L98Lbt

Schwartz et â1., 1-988). Thus, protectíon of the rooL against

resorption, based on the above observations, is apparently

related to the existence of a narrohl layer of vital PDL cel1s

next to the root surface. However, which of the cells present

in the mixed population residing in this layer is responsible

for the anti-resorptive effect is unknown" In addition, the

extent of injury required to render this layer ineffective at

protecting the root from resorption is not known"

Another hypothesis is based on the role of calcium

homeostasis in the susceptibility of an individual to root

resorption (Engstrom, 1988; Engstrom et â1., 1988; !{esselink et

â1., l_986) " This theory v/as based, in part, oD the studies of

Engstrom (1988) who assessed the freguency of root resorption

lesions in orthodontically treated rats under variable conditions

of calcium homeostasis. The rats were either hypocalcemic (high

bone turnover) or they were injected with bisphosphonate (low

calcium turnover). The resorption lesions hrere decreased in the

orthodontically treated rats treated with systemic injection of

bisphosphonate (Engstrom, l-988) . Vüesseli-nk et aI. (1-986) ' further

supported these observations. A cryoprobe model was used to

induce root resorption in the mandj-bular incisors of rats, it was

observed that the rate of root resorpt.ion decreased with

bisphosphonate treatment" The rate of root resorption has also

l-0



been shown to increase in rodents exposed to anti-convulsant

therapy and. parathyroidectorny (Robinson and Harvey, 1-989) " There

r¡/ere no detectable changes in root resorptive activity in these

animals secondary to diet j-nduced hypocalcemia (Robinson and

Harvey, i.glg). It is interesting to note that in associatíon

with hypocalcaemia there v¡as a significant increase in the bone

resorptive activity (Robinson et â1., L989) " These results are

supported by the observations of others (Midgett et â1", 1-98L,

Roberts I ag75; Goldie and King, l-984) " The consensus appears to

be that although parathroJ-d hormone (PTH) increases bone

resorptive activity a corresponding increase in the root

resorptive activity was not observed"

The importance of the immune response in the process of

root resorption has been investigated by King and Courts (l-988,

i-989) " They have suggested two possible scenarios where root

resorption may occur as a result of an immune response. One may

be due to a nonspecific foreign body reaction to the damaged

root tissue. Another may be due to a specific immune reaction"

The evidence for the Latter type of immune response is the

observation that root extracts have an autoantigenic potential

(King and Courts, 1989) " In addition, Ievels of root surface

antibodies foll-ow predictable kinetics in association with

traumat.ic rooL resorptíon and immune complexes have been found to

locaLize on actively resorbing roots (King and Courts | 7.988 '
1e8e).

The existence of circulating autoantibodies to tooth root
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antigens in both humans and dogs suggests that an immunological

mechanism may play a role in root resorption but it is presently

unclear if this role is active or passive (King and Courts,

i_9BB) " The difficulty in making the distinctíon arises because

the presence of circulating autoantibodies is quite cornmon in

sera and does not necessarily denote pathology (King and Courts,

1989) " It is possible that autoantibodies are suppressed by

ímmune regulatory mechanisms. The favored mechanism for

autoimmunity is that the host response system is altered by an

unknown process with the resultant impairrnent of the

individualrs ability to regulate autoantibodies present in

circulation (King and Courts, L989) " At present, there is no

evidence linking levels of human tooth root autoantibodies to

the severity of root resorption experienced by the índividual"

fn addition, there has been no demonstration that in animal

model systems, immunological modifications can change the root

resorption response. However, the presence of fibrinogen and IgG

in the hyaline zone of orthodontically treated teeth and the

correlation of hyaline zone with root resorption tends to

further support an immunological process in root resorption"

Fibrinogen and IgG attract phagocytes and form a network for

reorganizing the necrotic tissue in the hyalinized zone (Lindskog

and LJ-lja, 1983) "

Evidence for a rol-e of genetics in the susceptibility of an

individual to autoimmunity is avail-abl-e and appears to be related

to the histocompatibility complex" There is evidence that root
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resorpt.ion has a higher prevalence among siblings, but the mode

of inheritance is undetermined (Newman, I975) " The

significance of these findings is uncertain"

The presence of a factor simí1ar to the ¡¡anti-invasiveru

factor isolated from cartilage tissue, has been hypothesized as

playing a role in the regulation of root resorption (Lindskog and

Hammerstrom, l-980; Lindskog et â1", L983). Lindskog et aI"

(1983) believe that PDL and cementum contain a potent

coll-agenase inhibítor r^¡hich protects the root against

resorption. If severe damagie to these structures occurs then the

Itanti-invasive¡¡ factor is, allegedly, no longer synthesi-zed and

coll-agenase activity is no longer controlled in the

microenvironment "

The common features leadj-ng to root resorption appear to

include factors such as increased local pressure in the

periodontium, damage to the periodontal membrane (mechanical,

chemical, thermal), increased bl-ood supply (hyperemia associated

with infLammation, infection) and individuat predisposit.ion

(systernic dj-sease, endocrine disturbance) (Rygh, 1-977; Henry and

Weinmann, l-951; Tronstad, 1988 i Andreasen, 1-988) .

EXPERT¡{MMTAL 3{ODEI^S INDUCING ROOT RTSORPTIOT{

In order to further understand the process of root

resorption various experimental- model-s were developed" One of

the most extensively used is the extraction-replantation model

in the green Vervet monkey, introduced by Andreasen (1973) " The

selective desiccation of the root surface as an interrnediate step
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príor to replantation revealed considerable information on the

response of local cell- populations to the trauma of extraction,

desj-ccation and replantation (Andreasen, 1-98Larbre) " The

innermost cell layer adjacent to the root surface hlas found not

only to provide resorption protection but also repair potential

(Andreasen, 1-98la). A substantial injury to this ceII layer

allowed the ¡¡competitive healingut phenomenon to be observed.

This process involved competition between two ceII populat,ions t

those rnigrating from the neighboring bone and those cells

rnigrating from the surrounding intact periodontal ligament and

cementum. Both cell- populations attempt to repair the injured

rooL surface (Andreasen, 1-981d; Rygh | L974) " The nature of the

repair process hras found to vary depending upon which cell
population invaded the damaged root tissue first" The bone cells

tended to result in ankylosis (transient or permanent) and the

PDl/cementum cells tended to restore normal root and PDL

morphology (Andreasen, 1981brdre) " Other less commonly used

root resorption models include the introduction of toxic agents

into the pulp chamber (Cvek and Lindwall, l-985), the luxation

model (Birkedal-Hausen, 1-973) and the periodontal surgical

ínjury model (Nakane and Kameyama | 1987) " A freezing model has

recently been developed whereby root resorption can be induced

in rats by applying a cryoprobe (chilled to the temperature of

liquid nitrogen) to the buccal mucosa of the mandibular incisor

(Wesselink et â1., 1986) " Orthodontic models have been developed

such that a calibrated spring applied for variabl-e time periods
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to the maxillary f irst mol-ars of Vüistar rats (Rygh' 19721

[tiIIiams I l,gg4) or the mandibular first molars of the Swiss-

Webster mice (Brudvik and Rygh, unpublished, 1988; Farrell et

â1., l-989) wilt predictably and reproducibly stimulate the

formation of root resorption lacunae"

The extensj-ve research on root resorption has succeeded in

elucidating histological patterns associated with the development

of resorptive lesions secondary to trauma to the periodontium.

However, there is insufficient evidence to conclusively support

the theoríes presently suggested to explain the undertying

mechanisms of root resorption.

ROOT RTSORE4TION AND ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT

Root resorption secondary to orthodontic treatment has long

been recognized as an inevitable and unfortunate side effect

(Rudolpht 1-940ì Reitan, L947t Kvam, I972t Rygh, L974)" At

present, orthodontically induced root resorpt.ion is

unpredictable and poorly understood. The original studies of

root resorption induced by orthodontic treatment were limited by

inconclusive results obtained from radiographic investigations.

The improvement of light microscopy and the development of

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) greatly contributed to our

understanding of the process of orthodontic induced root

resorption at the histological leveI" The cellul-ar and enzymatic

changes in the peri-odontium during orthodontic tooth movement

have been described in detail-. However, the factors which

control the initiation and the rate of progress of root
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resorption are not known" fn addition, the control mechanisms

which influence the prognosís for repair of these lesions remain

a mystery"

(A) Radiograptríc Eva]-uation of orLhodontic Root Resorption

Ketcham was one of the first investigators to correlate

root resorption with orthodontic treatment (L927). He

observed 2IZ of 500 cases treated orthodontically had

radiographic evidence of root resorption (Ketcham ' 1927) "

These findings were further supported by those of Becks and

Cowden (L932) and Hemley (l-940) " Rudolph (l-940), during the

same time period was criticized for his claim that previous

reports had grossly understated the severity of root

resorption associated with orthodontic treatment" The data

from his study indicated an incidence of 752

radiographically detectable root resorption in patient,s

treated orthodontically for 2 years (Rudolph, L940) "

Certainly, the presumably excessive forces created by the

weekly activation of the orthodontic appliances and the

poorly standardized conditions under which the radiographs

were evaluated contributed to the rejection of his report"

Steadman (1,942) concluded that up to the year of I94O there

had been essentially negligible progress in the

understanding of root resorption associated with

orthodontic treatment" The more recenL studies on root

resorption associated with orthodontic treatment tend to

support 50 to L00U incidence (Massler and Malone , 1954 ",
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DeSheilds, Lg6g; Hollander et â1., 1-980) " The method of

evaluatíng pre- and post-orthodontic treatment períapical

radiographs has provj-ded limited insight into the factors

r,qhich should be considered in an attempt to assess the

risk of root resorption. One observation is that maxillary

incisors appear to be the teeth which are the most and the

maxillary and mandibular second permanent molars the least

susceptible to root resorption (Mass1er and Malone I L9541

Hollander et a1., l-980) " In addition, a variety of

orthodontic appliances have been irnplicated as predisposing

a patient to root resorption. These include intrusion

arches, Class II elastics, maxillary expansion, rectangular

arch$rires and uprighting springs (Morse | 1,97Oî Goldson and

Henrikson, L975; Linge and Linge' L983; DeMaraut and

DeMunck | 1986", Fol-Iin et âf ., 1986). The root morphology, a

previous history of trauma and autotransplanted teeth have

al-l- been inplicated as potential factors predisposing an

individual tooth to root resorption follorr'ling the

application of orthodontic forces (Newman I 1975; Malmgren et

âf., L982; Langerstrom and Kristerson, 1986) " An attempt

has also been made to use radiographic assessment of the

dentition as a means by which the severity of root

resorption may be predicted (Levander and Malmgren, 1-988) "

In this study a positive correlation was found between the

incidence of root resorption detected within the first 9

months of orthodontic treatment and the severity of root
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resorption at the end of the active phase of orthodontic

treatment (Levander and Ma1mgren, 1-988). Radiographic

evaluation of post-treatment subjects revealed that the

prognosis for healing of root resorption defects was good

when the orthodontic forces hlere removed" Root surface

lesions r,üere no longer evident following termination of the

active phase of orthodontic treatment, provided the

retainers rltlere not active upon insertion (Copeland and

creen, L986; SharPe et al", L987) "

one of the most common criticisms of data generated

from he studies using periapical radiographs is that the

technique f or obtaining the radiographs \^Ias not

standardized" This results in enlargement and projection

errors which limit the value of the comparison of

pre-treatment and post-treatment radiographs (Goldson and

Henrikson, I974; williams I 1984; Chapnick, 1989) " In

addition, only extensive root resorption l-esions large

enougth to be detected radiographically would be assessed"

Thus, root resorption evaluated on periapical radiographs

focused mainly on apical ¡¡bluntingrr and cervical lesions

which are less common and a more severe form of this

phenomenon (Barber and Sims ' 1981-î Chapnick, 1989) "

Insurmountable, unexplainable problems with observer error

has created even more skepticism regarding the value of

radiographic assessment of root resorption. This problem

rÄ/as demonstrated in a recent investigation where root
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resorption-Iike lesions were cut into the root surfaces of

extracted cadaver teeth which were then radiographed and

examined (Chapníck, l-989). The trained observers examining

the radiographs repeatedly reported root resorption lesions

interpretation and comparison of data generated from

radiographic studies is complicated by various appliances

used on subjects of different species, â9e groups, sexes and

for different time periods. In spite of the list of

linitations of radiographic studies, these investigations

did confirm extensive root resorption to occur under a

variety of orthodontic conditions.

(B) l,ight Microscopy and SEñfl Evaluation of Orthodontic Root
Resor?tion

The I irnitations of radiographic eval-uation of

orthodontically induced root resorption led to a series of

investigations using light and electron microscopy

(Stuteville, L937; Gottleib, 1-961; Kvarn, T972; Reitan, L947 |

1951,, 1-974; Rygh I L972, L977) " A classic assumption hlas

that shallow root resorption lacunae secondary to

orthodontic force application woul-d heal readily upon

removal- of the stimulus leaving a scar on the root surface

(Steadman, L942) " Ear1y histology reports claimed that

orthodontic root resorption, other than apical root 1oss,

r,rras transitory with very 1ittIe, if any long term

detrimental side effects on the health or function of the

whích did not exist (Chapnick, l-989 ) . FinaIly,
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periodontal tooth attachment (Henry and Weinmann,193Lî

orban I Ig28) " Unfortunately, these claims blere made

without sufficient evidence.

The histological findings of Reitan (1947 | L951", 1-974) |

Kvam (L972) and Rygh (1"972, L974, L977) provided tangible

evidence for the sequela of orthodontic induced root

resorption. There is general agreement that following

orthodontic force apptication predictable findings are

evident at the leve1 of Iight. microscopy" the compression

zone was assocíated with root resorption and the tensÍon

zone showed cemental apposition (Reitan | 1-97 4 i Kvam, I972 i

Rygh| L977; Follin et al., 1-986)" In rats, locaI cell free

zones appear in 6 to L2 hours after the initiation of force

apptication, while extensive hyalinization was seen at 2 Eo

3 days (Rygh | 1977) " The PDL was compressed by 15 hours

and hras readily distinguished from adjacent healthy PDL

which \Àrere rich in invading bLood vessels (Rygh, 1977) " The

zone of reorganization r^Ias wider than PDL of control

animal-s. Osteoclasts were frequently found in the adjacent

alveolar bone"

Multinucleated ce11s were occasíona1Iy observed near

the cementum surface, not adjacent to the hyalinized zone.

These cel-ls coul-d resorb both cementum and dentin (Rygh,

L977) " Resorption lacunae were often bordered by active

resorbing osteocLasts and the cementum layer once

penetrated h¡as resorbed from the dentin side" This l\ras
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described as undermíning root resorption and was considered

to provide further evidence for the resistance of cementum

to resorption (Rygh, Ig77) " There was an increase in blood

vessels and cel-ls. The blood vessels in the lacunae were ín

close contact witn the adjacent odontoclasts" The light

microscopy studies revealed that simultaneous with the

elimination of the zone of hyalinization, resorption of

cementum took place (Stutevi11e, L937; Gottleib, 1-96L; Kvam,

Lg72) " A clear pattern was demonstrated in that the

resorptive process in cementum continued beyond the period

of elimination of hyalinization (Rygh, L977) " The

resorption of cementum ïIas shown to occur on the internal

surface of the cementum adj acent to the dentin

(undermining) " This was assumed at the time to be

evidence that the deeper cemental layers were more readily

resorbed than the periodontal ligarnent side of the cemental

layer. A question still remains as to the exact mechanism

of initial penetration of the cemental layer. The answer

to this question may explain the difference in

susceptibility of bone, which is readily remodelled and

cementum, which appears to be more resistant to resorption"

The compression zone was associated with root

resorption and the tension zone showed cemental deposition

(Ryqh, 1-9'77; Follin et al-", l-986).

A detailed time study of root resorption induced

through the application of orthodontic forces to the
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maxillary first molar in

chronol-ogical sequence of events under these conditions

(Williams, 1984) " Loca1 areas of root resorption \^rere

observed on control- teeth similar to other investigations in

both rodent and human species (Kvam, I972, Henry and

Weinmann, 1951-) " The observation of physiotogical movemenL

of rat teeth was described by Sicher and !{einmann (L944) ' as

distal tipping of the molar crowns and mesial bone

resorption" This hlas confirmed by the mesial bone

resorption in the maxil-lary molars of control rats

(williams , 1-984) " The mesial tipping of the molar crown due

to the orthodontic appliance creates a reversal line

indicating that there has been a change in the pattern of

tooth movement (Williams , 1-984) "

Local PDL compression occurs by 2 to 3 days with

subsequent surface resorption of the roots" Cemental

apposition was shown to occur on the mesial root surface and

root resorption lesions hrere present on the more coronal

portion of the distal root" Root resorption l-esions present

at 2 days of force application appeared to correlate with

the zone of hyalinization, âs suggested by previous studies

(Rygh I 1974, L977; Reitan, 1-974) " The observation after 5

days of force application of zone of hyalinized tissue hlas

eliminated and cemental- apposition r^/as evident on the

apicies of the orthodontically treated molars" The cemental

apposition occurring at these apices rllas thought to be due

rats demonstrated the
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to continued eruption or an extrusive component of the

force system appfied" Areas suggestive of partial

hyalinization of the PDL on the distal root, ât later stages

of tooth movement suggested further t.ipping of the molar.

A dramatic increase in the resorptive lacunae size

continued up to 13 days of force application when these

lesions appeared to fuse into a single resorptive surface on

the distal root surface. This lesion progressed apically

with continued application of a tipping force (Wil1iarns,

L984 ) " Apposition of denti-n on the pulpal waLl was

interpreted as an atternpt to maintain root thickness, and

has also been observed in humans (Reitan, L974) " A decrease

in the length of the distal root and of the resorptive

lesion were observed after 21- days of force application.

The increase in coronal resorption by 28 days of force

application r¡ras also observed. Resorption on the apex of

the mesial root was considered to be evidence for a net,'l

phase in the tipping process" Resorptive activity on the

mesial cemental surface after l-3 and 2I days of force

application suggest that root resorption can occur in

association with tension (Wil1ians, 1-984) " The resistance

of predentin to resorption is demonstrated by the

persistance of a zone of predentin after the loss of dentin

and cementum after 2I days of force application (Vtilliams,

1e84) "
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The histological characteristícs of the vascular bed ín

periodontal tissues in rats has been studied using a

methylmethacrylate perfusion technique ( Sims and lrleeks,

1985) " It was observed that rat molars demonstrated rích

anastomoses between ligament vessels and those with the

bony medulla" The interseptal region showed that terminal

arterioles from within the medulla enlarged as they entered

the ligament to become post-capillary venules, oriented

occluso-apical1y (Sims and !{eeks, 1-985) . A richer blood

supply was observed in the mesial and distal aspects of the

ligament. The crest of the inter-radicular septum had a

very dense plexus of retatively large venous vessel-s, in

both the alveolus and the ligament (Sins and Vüeeks, 1-985).

The venous-venous anastomoses in the ligament at the crest

of the inter-radicular bone of rats were similar to the

findings of Wong (l-983) in mice"

The signíficance of the vascular arrangement has been

associated with the metabolic requirements of the

periodontal ligament, which are thought to be greater than

for other types of connective tissue (Sodek, L977) " The

vascular architecture has also been implicated to play a

major role in the dissipation of occl-usal forces through

the peridontium (Melcher and Wal-ker I I9'7 6 i Vüilles , l-97 6 i

N9, 1981-) " The distribution pattern of the vascular loops

mirrors patterns of both cementum formation and tooth

resorption" It has therefore, been suggested that a
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relationship exists between the changing patterns of

vascular architecture and the resorption and repair process

of bone and root and the remodelling of the PDL (Sims and

Weeks, l-985) " This relationship is presently unknown.

Kvam (L972) using the scanning electron microscope, did

confirm that root resorption of varying degrees was an

i-nevitable side effect of orthodontic treatment" Small root

resorption Iacunae were detected on aI1 human premolars

studied following 5 days of orthodontic force application.

The extent of root resorption became more involved when

force application r,'las extended for up to 25 days (Kvam'

L972) " The resorption l-acunae v¡ere larger, more numerous

and penetrated the dentin (Kvam I L972) " The resorption

lesions \^rere predíctably associated with zones of

hyalinj-zation in the periodontal membrane secondary to

orthodontic force appfication. This observation was also

supported by the work of Reitan (1-951-), who confirmed that

apical resorption started adjacent to the zone of

hyalinization" The resorption lacunae have been identified

adjacent to the hyalinized zone and in areas where the

hyalinized tissue has been removed and the PDL has been

re-established. fn addition, simultaneous with removal of

hyalinized tissue, resorption of the cementum took place

(Reitan L947 | 1-95I, 1974) " The fact that root resorption

takes place adjacent to the zone of hyalinization l-ead to

the hypothesis that the biological process of root
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resorption may be mediated by ce1ls frorn the adjacent

healthy PDL and that this may be why the resorption appears

to occur behind the compressed, acellular parts of the

ligament (Rygh | 1-977) " In rats, the hyalinized zone

disappeared concomitantly with the invasion of cel-Is and

blood vessels from the neighboring PDL and the removal of

collagen, ceIlular remnants and degraded vascular elements

b/as seen under SEM to be medÍated by various forms of

ceIlular actívíty (Rygh | 1-97 4) " Fibrous material $¡as

discerned in scattered areas both on the cementum and on the

alveolar bone side in specirnens where the invading

capillaries occupied the entire space between the root and

the bone (Rygh I 1974) " The odontoclasts had an intimate

rel-ationship with capillaries on the non-resorbing surface"

The impression was that only a thin membrane separated the

lumen of the blood vessels from the celI cytoplasm (Rygh,

1,977) " The odontocl-asts on the actively resorbing surface

showed numerous mitochondria, vacuoles and a complex system

of folds and clefts resembling the ruffled border of the

osteoclast (Rygh I L977) " fn human specimens, the breakdown

of collagen fibríls occurred in front of and around the

processes of invading cell-s" In qeneral, the cel1 processes

rì¡ere surrounded by a light zone containing co11agen" On the

cementum side the projecting cytoplasmic processes of the

f irst invadì-ng cell-s seemed to cut of f the hyalinized
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fibrils which appeared to be in a process of degeneration,

leaving a naked tooth surface (Rygh, 1-977).

Reitan (l-951-) found that root resorption tìras a complex

process involving both resorption and repair" The pattern

of repair cementum and PDL fiber processes have since been

described in detail (Barber and Sims, 1981-î Sims and ltleeks,

1985; Langford, 1982). The PDL fibers appear to fuse and

enter the organic matrix of repair cellular cementum,

therefore, providing a continuous attachment during the

repair process of resorption l-acunae" These fibers did not

have the same appearance as normal Sharpey¡s fiber

insertions, but appeared as adhesions (Sirns and Vteeks, 1-985;

Langford, 1-982) " The observation that very few Sharpey

fiber depressions were present in the advancing mineral

front of repair cellu1ar cementum strongly suggests that the

etimination of the root resorption defect is not synonymous

with reattachment of periodontal fibers (Barber and Sims,

l-981) " The rnaj ority of the specÍmens observed indicated

that few principal fiber attachments had occurred and that

normal root surface contours \^tere not re-established (Barber

and Sims | 1,98I, Langford , 1,982) " The possibility that this

may occur at a time beyond the 9 month period of study was

not ruLed out" There was considerabLe evidence of cellular

cementum deposition within the resorption defects following

cessation of active resorption (Barber and Sims, L98Lî

Langford, L982; Harry and Sims, 1-985) "
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The investigations of Harry and Sims (L982) and King

and Fischlschweiger (L982) have suggested a correlation of

the severity of root resorption with the magnitude and

duration of orthodontic force application. Harry and Sims

(I982) indicated that SEM findings of resorption Iacunae

correlated more with duration than with magnitude of force

application "

The effect of orthodontic forces is initially to

compress the PDL and induce local cell perturbation"

Davidovitch has attempted to quantify intracellular

messençters, including cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP, which are

thought to be produced secondarily to cel1 perturbation

(Davidovitch and Montgomery, L976; Davidovitch et â1",

1-984) . The immunohistochemical technigue applied indicated

that both of these substances increased in response to

orthodontic force application"

significance of these results remains uncertain" The

pressure zone created by an orthodontic force eventually

leads to the formation of hyalinized tissue. This process

is characterized by cessation of circulation and

degenerative changes in the PDL (Rygh, 1-977) " Local

activation and differentiation of cel-l-s in the alveolar bone

or cementum may also occur as a result of compressed blood

vesse1s and circulatory changes in the microenvironment due

to orthodontic force application. The associated hyperemia

may increase the oxygen tension which increases osteoclast

The exact biological
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activity" Piezo-electricity, a change in distríbution and

charge of electric potential, may occur due to bone bendíng

under the influence of orthodontic force application" This

process may stimulate remodelling in the periodontiurn"

Electrical stirnulation has also been shown to increase

cyclic AMP and cyclic cMP production" The elimination of

the hyalinized zone is achieved by foreign body reaction

cells including macrophages which remove blood components

and debris from the affected area (Rygh, L977; Kvam, 1-972î

Reitan , 1-97 4) " These observations r¡¡ere further supporLed by

enzlrme assays used to evaluate further the biological

process of orthodontic induced root resorption" The

hyalinized zone which forms in the compression zorle of the

PDL following orthodontic force application was found to be

devoid of specific enzyme activity, lactate dehydrogenase

and acid phosphatase, indicating that when only cellular

remnants and not vital- cells r¡'lere present, aseptic necrosis

occurred (Lilja et â1., 1983; Lindskog and Li1ja, L983)"

The necrotic tissue presumably stimulates a chemotactic

response from the vital- PDL at the periphery of the

hyalinized zone (Lilja et â1. , l-983; Rygh , L977) . The

migrating macrophages from vital adjacent PDL were prirnarily

responsible for the elimination of the hyalinized zone and

the enzymatic changes which h/ere observed hlere assumed to be

due to the influence of the immediate cellular

microenvironment (Li1ja et â1., 1-983; Lindskog and Li1ja,
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1-983). There was an increase in prostaglandin synthetase

activity, associated with an increase in the secretion of

prostaglandins secondary to hyatinized zone degradation

(LiI j a et â1. , l-983 ; Lindskog and Lílj a, 1-983 ) " The activity

of arylsulfatase and aminopeptidase, which are also

considered to be markers of macrophage activity' lúas found

to increase in response to elimination of the hyalinized

zone (Lilja et â1., 1983; Lindskog and Lilja' l-983) "

In summary, regardl-ess of the stirnulating mechanism,

the primary breakthrough of the cemental layer occurs

following the eliminatj-on of the hyalinization zon.e of the

PDL (Rygh, L977; Reitan, 1-974). The adjacent mature layer

of collagen also disappears with the resolutíon of the

hyalinized zone (Rygh, 1-9'77; Kvam, 1-972; Reitan, 1'974).

Root resorption associated with orthodontic tooth movement

which ensues following elimination of the hyalinized tissue

will continue beyond the resolution period of hyalinization

(Rygh, L977) " It has also been observed that root

resorptive activity continues after the removal of the

stimulus (Sims and Barber, l-981; Harry and Sims, 1-982) "

Further development of the root resorption lacunae,

once formed, hây follow a very different course depending on

ensuing events" If the orthodontic force is continually

applied then the resorption process continues with the

lacunae increasing in both size and number wj-th time (Rygh'

1-977; Willi-ams, 1-984). once estabLished the resorption of
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dentin proceeds more guickly than that of the cementum,

presumably because there no longer are cellular barríers

present (Rygh I 1977) " Íf, on the other hand, the

orthodontic force is removed or decreased below a threshold

Ieve1 then the resorption lacunae repair and fill with

cementum" The exact mechanism through which this process is

regulated remains unclear.

THE ODONTOCLAST. ULTRASTRUCTT]RE. ORIGTN AND BEITAVÏOÏ]R

(A) Ultrastructure

The odontoclast is a member of the ¡¡clastr¡ farnily of

hard tissue resorbing cells which also includes the

osteoclast and the chondroclast (Lindskog et aI", l-988) "

These cell-s are morphologically and histologically very

similar and are differentiated in vivo primarily on their

substrate for resorption (Lucht, 1-972; Lindskog et al",

1-988 ) " The remarkable sirnilarity of the members of the
trcf ast¡¡ family strongly suggests a common mechanism of

resorbing hard tissue in vivo" The ultrastructure of the
rrclast¡¡ cells will vary with the stage of resorptive

activity and the proximity of the cell to the mineralized

surface (Lindskog et âI., 1988) " The specialized ruffled

border-cLear zone complex is not apparent in inactive
¡¡c1ast¡¡ cells and the intracellular organelles are more

localized near the ruffled border in the actively resorbing

cell-s (Lucht , I972; Mi1ler , 1977; Lucht , l'973) " Scanning

electron microscopy studies of osteoclasts in vivo (Jones
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and Boyde, L972) and in vitro (Testa et al., 1-981-; Osdoby et

â1., Lg82ì Zambonin-Zallone et â1., L982) fail to

demonstrate a relatíonship between ceII morphology, degree

of resorptive ceII spreading and the stage of resorptive

activity "

The inactive odontoclasts appear to have a flat profile

and an unusually wide cl-ear zone adjacent to the dentin

surface (Sasaki et â1", 1-989). The active odontoclasts

located in the resorption lacunae have well-developed

ruffled borders agaÍnst the dentin surfaces (Sas akí et âI.,

L989, 1990) " Odontoclasts extend cellular processes of the

ruffled border into some dentinal tubules that open into the

lacunae" Tt has been observed that the cl-ear zone,

characteristic of the osteoclast, does not always appear in

the odontoclast (Sasaki et aI. , 1-989; Lindskog, et â1, ,

l-988; Jones and Boyde I 1972) " The cytoplasm between the

nuclei and the ruffLed border was occupied by numerous pale

endocytic vacuoles of various sizes. There was evidence

that some of the vacuoles had fused to form very large ones

and some of the vacuoLes contained amorphous material. The

cytoplasm was rich in mitochondria and rough endoplasmic

reticulum (Sasaki et a1., 1989) " There hlere numerous Golgi

bodies with saccul-es and related ves icles , and

multivesicular bodies v/ere tocated within the perinuclear

cytoplasm (Sasaki et â1., 1-989). Evidence of collagen

fibers r¡rere found at the surface of the resorbing dentin and
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although these fíbers were within the ruffles of the

membranes, the odontoclasts did not appear to resorb them

(Sasaki et a1., l-989). The shallow resorption lacunae were

not occupied by odontoclasts but rather by mononuclear

fibroblasts" Apatite crystals \dere observed in the

extracellular channels of the ruffled border and within the

adjacent, pale endocytic vacuoles of the odontoclasts

l-ocated in the resorption lacunae (Sasaki et â1. , l-989) .

The membrane-bound lysosomal bodies in the perinuclear

cytoplasrn close to the Golgi region within the odontoclasts

showed both apatite crystal inclusions and dense amorphous

material- "

odontoclast is thought to be j-n various stages of

demineralization" This is indicated by spectral analysis of

the míneral density in various areas of dentin. It is
possible that the odontoclast causes a partial

demineralization of dentin at the resorption surfaces which

results in the release of apatite crystals from the matrix

for further dissolution or resorption (Sasaki et â1.,

l-989) " Activity of the enzyme, acid trimetaphosphatase, v/as

demonstrated along the surface of resorbing dentin and the

inner wal-ls of the dentinal tubules faci-ng the odontocl-ast

ruffled border" The tartrate resistant, vanadate sensitive

acid adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) has been identified

in association with the resorptive cel1 membrane (Andersson

et â1 " , 1-984 t 1,986 î Andersson and Marks, l-989 ) . The

The resorbing dentin facing the active
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appearance of reaction precipitates at extracellular sites

is thought to indicate a secretion of acid phosphatases

and/or proLeases from the odontocl-astic ruffled border onto

the resorptive surface" In addition, another enzymet

tartrate resístant acid phosphatase (TRAP) has been followed

as a cytochemical marker for rrclast¡¡ cell-s (Minkin , L982 i

Mostafa et â1., 1982; Chappard et â1", l-983) " TRAP and

other proteases are found to be active at a pH of 4, in

vitro. If this holds true in vivo, then odontoclasts must

create an acidic microenvironment" The exact mechanism is

unknown but the presence of loosely arranged apatite

crystals at the resorbing surface of dentin makes it
probable that odontoclasts produce an acidic pH at the

resorbing site" The hydrolytic enz)rmes are not reguired to

dissolve the apatite crystals" The crystals, therefore, are

presumably removed by secretion of acids by odontocl-asts

(SasakÍ et â1., 1-989) " This is a feasible hypothesis as a

proton pump mechanism has been demonstrated in osteoclasts"

Carbonic anhydrase isozyme II (CAII) catalyses the

conversion of ceLl-ular carbon dioxide and water into

bicarbonate and hydrogen (Marks and Popoff, l-988) " The

products of the reaction are thought to be translocated

across the membrane through the membrane-bound ATPase (Baron

et al" , Lg86i Akisaka and Gay, 1-986) into the confined space

beneath the ruffled border" The presumed arranqement of the

CAII and the proton pump of the ruffled border is that the
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CAII is on the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane

(Andersson et â1., L982) and the proton pump is believed to

be within the membrane itself (Baron et aI", 1986; Akisaka

and Gay, 1-986) " The osteoclast, through Lhis rnechanism, can

acidify the microenvironment by the production of hydrogen

ions. The isozyme CAfI has been shown to be membrane bound

(Gay et al", 1-983; Marie and Hott, 1987) " The role for CAII

in bone resorption has been supported by the observation

that CAII inhibitors reduce bone resorption (Minkin and

Jennings | l-972) , that calcitonin, a direct inhibitor of

osteoclast activity, also decreases the CAII activity

(Anderson et al", 1982) and that congenital absence of CAII

causes a syndrome of renal tubular acidosis and

osteopetrosis (a disease which resul-ts from reduced bone

resorption (S1y et âf., l-983) " The acidic environment is

also thought to facilitate demineralization and itself has

been shown to stimul-ate cel-1-mediated bone resorption in

vitro (Arnett and Dempster, l-986) " It has been hypothesized

that odontoclasts may mediate extracel-lu1ar degradation of

the dentin surface and subsequently resorb and dissolve

liberated apatite crystals and material that accompanies

them"

The ultrastructural, characteristics of the odontoclast

which differ from those of the other members of the ¡rc1as'L¡¡

farnily incl-ude fewer and smaller nuclei and the absence of a

cl-ear zone in some of the odontoclasts observed (Nilson,
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J.977 i Hammerstrom and Lindskog, 1-985) " These observations

must be interpreted in light of the possibility of artefacts

secondary to the desiccating procedures reguired for EM

specimen preparation (Hammerstrom and Lindskog, L985) " In

addítion, it is possible that odontoclasts observed without

a clear zone may be in an early phase of actj-vation where

the clear zone has not yet formed or the odontoclast may

have passed beyond the actively resorbing stage"

(B) origin

The origin of the odontocl-ast has not been documented

to date. However, there is considerable research on the

origin of the osteoclast and this subject has been recently

reviewed by Huffer (1988) and Marks and Popoff (1988). If

the assumption that the osteocl-ast and odontoclast are the

same celÌ is true, then these cells should also have the

same pathway of orJ-gin "

An extraskeLetal source of osteoclasts is presently

accepted as osteocl-ast progenitor ce1ls are thought to be

generated from stem cells of hemopoietic origin (Charnbers,

1-980; Marks and Popoff , L988, Scheven et â1", l-986) " These

stem ce1ls have an extensive self-maintaining capacity and

are capable of giving rise to several subpopulations of

progen j-tor cells (Vaes, 1988 ; Marks and Popof f , L988,

Scheven et al", L986). The progenitors are disseminated via

the blood stream. These progenitor cel1s can proliferate

but unlike the stem cells they are not self-maintaining and
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are more restricted in their differentiation (Marks and

Popoff, l-988). The generation of pre-osteoclasts and

osteoclast ce11 populations occurs peripherally in bone"

The pre-osteoclast or precursor cel1 represents a later

stage of differentiation, whereby the cell- acguires some

recognizable morphological and cytochemical features of the

futly differentiated osteoclast cel1 (Marks and Popoff,

1988) " Although an extraskeletal source of the osteoclast

is accepted there is little agreement on the ceII identity

of the osteoclast progenitors (Chambers, l-980) " It hras

first suggested that the osteocLast developed directly from

the fusion of pre-existing monocytes and macrophages.

However, the monocyte/macrophage cel1 line appear to be

unlikely candidates for the direct origin of osteoclast

progenitors (Vaes, 1988; Marks and Popoff , l-988; Minkin,

1-986) " The macrophage and the osteoclast do have

histological- feature in conmon but there is no direct

evj-dence that the macrophage can become an osteoclast

(Minkin, 1986) . The macrophage does not show the

characteristic ruffled border-c1ear zone complex of the

osteoclast (Vaes, 1-988) " The contemporary evidence for the

origin of the osLeoclast suggests that osteoclast

progenitors are mononuclear cel-l-s that arise in hemopoietic

tissues and travel to the bone microenvironment where they

fuse to form osteoclasts (Vaes, 1988; Marks and Popoff,

r_988 ) " Whether the progenitor diverges from the
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monocyte/macrophage lineage at an early stage of

differentiation or represents a lineage which is entirely

separate from the monocyte/macrophage cell-s is presently

unknown (Vaes, l-988; Marks and Popoff , 1-988; Minkin, l-986) "

The development of the pre-osteoclast has been followed.

using the tartrate resístant acid phosphatase (TRAP) enzyme

activity as a cytochernical marker. The osteoclast

progenitor ce11s present in hernopoieti-c tissues and

dissern j-nated through the blood stream to peripheral

locatíons in the bone do not stain positive for TRAP

(Scheven et aI., 1986) " In addition, the actively dividíng

osteoclast progenitors in the bone produce post-nitotic

precursor cells which also do not stain positive for TRAP"

ft is only the immediate presursor ceIls, the mononuclear

pre-osteoclasts, and multinucleated osteoclasts which stain

positive for TRAP (Scheven et âf . , 1-986) " Thus, a TRAP

negative post-mitotic mononuclear cell appears to precede

the developrnent of the TRAP positive, mononuclear, immediate

precursor of the osteoclast (the pre-osteoclast) " It is

also of interest that the monocyte/macrophage cel1 line

produces an acid phosphatase enzyme which is tartrate

sensitive (Vaes, 1988). This has been considered further

evidence that the osteocl-ast and its immediate precursors

represent a different ce11 l-ine from the

monocyte/macrophage cells (Vaes, 1-988) .
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A large number of factors, both systemic and Iocal,

have been identified to regulate the hemopoietic stem cell

differentiation and influence the osteocl-ast development"

These factors and their interactions have been reviewed by

Huffer (1-988) ; Marks and Popoff (l-988) and Vaes (L988) .

(C) Betraviour

osteoclasts are capable of resorbing all types of

calcified dental and skeletal tissue in vivo and in vitro

(Jones and Boyde, 1988). Functionally the odontoclast and

the osteoclast are considered to be the same ceI1 (Ten Cate

and Anderson, 1,986ì Boyde et â1., 1984). Demineralization

occurs by proton production, with acidification of the

ruffled border zone" Cysteine proteases play a role in the

removal of the organic matrices" The resorption rate and

the size and shape of the lacunae produced by the

osteoclast refl-ect the composition and the structural

organization of the dental or skeletal tissue (Jones and

Boyde, L988) " Bone resorption is a normal phase of

physiological bone remodel-1ing, similarly, root resorption

is physiological in relation to the timely exfoliation of

the primary dentition (Jones and Boyde, 1988) " Hohrever,

clinically detectable root resorption of the permanent

dentition is pathological (Massler and Malone, 1954) " This

observation has 1ed to the hypothesis that root tissue

resists resorption and through some unknown mechanism is

protected from it"
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There ís no reason to believe that the odontoclast is a

different celI than the osteoclast (Ten Cate and Anderson'

1-986; Hammerstrom and Lindskog, l-985 i Jones and Boyde,

l-984). Cell-s identified as resorptive, lodged in Howshipns

lacunae in enamel, dentin or cementum have the same

cytological features characteristic of osteoclasts (Yaeger

and Krauncunas, L969; Ten Cate and Anderson, 1"986) "

Odontoclasts are polarized with respect to dental t.issue and

they have a ruffled border with an annular clear zone that

ís closely adherent to the hard tissue matrix" They are

usually multinucleated and contain numerous mitochondria and

lysosomes. The odontoclast can resorb enamel, dentin and

cementum" Root resorption lacunae have been observed to

span a1l three types of dental tissues and the same

odontoclast may be actively resorbing different tissues

simultaneously (Wesselink et âI", 1986).

Odontoclasts have not been harvested in suffícient

numbers to test their behaviour in vitro" Osteoclasts,

however, may be removed from bone and seeded onto other

substrates for cell cul-ture (Zambonin-Zallone et â1, L984i

Chambers et a1", 1984; Boyde et a1", 1984; Jones and Boyde,

l-988). If one accepts the definition of an odontoclast as a

eukaryotic ce11 capable of resorbing mineralized dental

tissues, then osteocl-asts readily become odontoclasts in

vitro (Boyde et aI., 1984; Jones and Boyde, 1988) "
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At the level of the clear zone-ruffled border complex

production of acid occurs by production of protons" The

rnigrating osteocl-ast leaves an acid etched trail in the

surface of the mineralized tissues" This pattern is

similar on dental tissues resorbed by osteoclasts in vitro

and by odontoclasts in vivo (Jones and Boyde, 1988). Local

variations in the degree of mineralization (which affects

the depth of demineralization) the collagen orientation and

packing density (affecting access to the similarly oriented

crystals) determines the surface relief seen in dentin or

cementum subjacent to the resorptive cel-I (Jones and Boyde,

1988) " Peritubular dentin shows greater resistance to

resorption than intertubular dentin (Lester and Boyde,

a967). Ruffled border-l-ike extracellular phagolysosomes

digests organic matrix of the tissue being resorbed (Baron,

1985). This has been further subsLantiated by the

observations of stained tracts left behind as red stained

osteoclasts perform the secretion of a material whích is

bound to the substrate (Boyde et al", 1983) "

Neutral collagenase in osteoclasts has not been

demonstrated (Sakarnoto and Sakamoto, 1-984arb) " fn

addition, collagenase inhibitors do not decrease the size

of root resorption 1acunae formed in dentin in vitro

(Delaisse et â1., a987) " Thus, if collagienase does play a

role in resorption of dentin and cementum it is not of

odontoclast/osteoclastic origin " Perhaps it is of
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odontoblast or cementobl-ast orígin, as has been observed in

osteoblast cells (Chambers et â1", L984) " Proteases and

gelatinases are thought to be secreted on to the hard tissue

surface (De1aisse et â1., a987; B1air et â1., 1-986).

Inhibitors of cysteine proteases inhibit. resorption and some

cathepsins have optimal activity at pH Ievels found beneath

the osteoclasL and presumably the odont.oclast (Etherington

and Birkdhal-Hansen, L987; Silver et aI", 1988) "

The possibility of ¡¡helperr¡ cells which act to destroy

demineralized organic rnatrix has been suggested but the

narror¡/ness of the collagen fringe which lines the resorption

bay below the ruffled border of the resorbing osteoclast in

vitro casts doubt on this hypothesis (Heersche, A9781

Melcher, 1989) " An ultrastructure study of dentin and

cementum resorption did not support the need for a ¡rhelperrl

cell population for the removaL of collagenous material (Ten

Cate and Anderson, 1986) " Boyde and Jones (1985) believe

that many cells observed on the surface of resorbed bone

before repaír represent osteocytes released during the

resorption phase" Thus, it appears that odontoclasts have

the ability to dissol-ve or denature all components of the

cementum and dentin. The mechanism through which this
process is achieved remains unknown" "

The fundamental step in the complex process of root

resorption is the initiation of this phenomenon" The degree

of severity of injury required to stimuLate the root
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resorptive process and the controlling factors whích allow

resorptJ-on to continue are not knor¿n" Several levels of

root surface protection have been studied ín an atteinpt to

determine which component(s) of the root surface are

responsible for i-ts resistance to resorption"

(1)

Epitheliat cells may restrict access of the

osteoclast to the root tissues (Spouge, 1-980). The

epithelial root sheath of Hertwig protects the initial

layer of dentin, during dentin development. After the

induction of odontoblasts and subsequent dentin

formation, the epithelial cel-1 layer degenerates

enabling cementoblast differentiation adjacent to the

dentin" It is hypothesized that this layer by forming

an epithelial cell networkr hây hold off blood vessels

such that the blood-borne osteocl-ast can not reach the

vicinity of the deveÌoping dentin and later cementum

(Jones and Boyde, l-988) "

(2) Shar[¡eyis Fibers

The layer of Sharpey¡s fibers inserting into the

layer of cementoblasts has been suggested to provide

a physical barrier for osteocl-asts or their precursors.

The percent of extrinsic fibre concentratj-on varies

with the type of cementum (Jones and Boyde, L988).

These extrinsic soft tissue fibers and their associated

Floi the-l i al Cells
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noncollagenous proteins may lack recognition sígnals

for the osteoclast. Where fibers are more widely

spaced there may be an increase in tissue turnover

(Jones and Boyde, l-988).

(3) Unmineralized MatriN

Unlike ameloblasts, odontoblasts and cementoblasts

resembl-e osteoblasts in that they are separated from

the mineralized tissue by a layer of unmineralized

predentin or precementum" Odontoblasts form a

continuous layer held together by a terminal bar

apparatus at their secretory po1es" Capillaries $/eave

between the odontoblasts but do not traverse the

specialized ce1l junctions (Boyde et a1", 1,97A; Bishop,

1-9s5) " In order for root resorption to proceed it is

hypothesÍzed that unmineralized matrix is removed or

the unmineralized tissue is eventually míneralized

(Jones and Boyde, l-988) " Chambers (1984) has suggested

that osteoblasts secrete collagenase to remove the

unmineralized portion of the bone thereby exposing the

mineralized surface to attract the osteoclast and

stimulate them to resorb" A role for odontoblasts and

cementoblasts in the regulation of root resorptive ce11

activity is possible but has not yet been investigated.

The unmineralized connective tissue matrix of

predentin has been demonstrated to be more resistant to

resorption than bone or dentin (Erns1ie, 1978; Reitan,
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Lg74; George, 1986) " The sparing of predentín during

apical resorption of orthodontically treated teeth

(Reitan, I974) or the resorption from the cemental

aspect of buried teeth (Ens1ie, L978) nay be explained

by the persistence of active odontoblasts in laying

down predentin at the same rate at which the resorption

is proceeding"

Growth factor bonding properties of heparin

sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG) may be a mechanism for

binding newly recruited osteoclasts on bone and of

osteoblasts on vacated resorption lacunae (Jones and

Boyde, 1988) " The resistance of predentin, precementum

or osteoid would then be explained by a lack of the

needed HSPG and bound factors on the surface (Jones and

Boyde, 1988) " Resorption may still extend marginally

into unmineraLized tÍssues until aIl contact with

mj-neralized matrix has been lost" The total, partial

or negligible l-oss of HsPc-linked factors secondary to

different mechanisms of demineralization may explain

conflicting results on in vítro resorption of

demineralized bone (Zoldos and Heersche, l-988) and

dentj.n (Jones et â1., 1984, 1985) matrices"

Remj-neralization of demineralized matrix occurring both

in vivo and in vitro shoul-d be considered (Linden,

1,97 5) "
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(4) Cell-ular Network

The concept of a cel-lular network of osteocytes

acting as strain gauges for bone, identifying regions

where resorption should take place and relaying this

message to osteoblasts which control resorption may

apply to dental tissues" It is presently uncertain

how this would occur (Lanyon, L984) "

Strain is said to be recognized in the first
instance as a change in the polarization of the

glycosaminoglycans (GAG¡s) of the bone matrix" This

is transduced through an unknown system to cellu1ar

recognition" Frost (L988) proposed that the mechanical

transducer could be interstitíal fluid flow caused by

tissue strains"
Cellular cementum is similar to bundle bone and

cernentocytes could operate in the same fashion as

osteocytes" The vitality of cementocytes deep within
the cementum is questionable but not so for those

closer t.o the surface and for the cementoblasts"

Dentin, however, does not incorporate the odontoblast

ceI1 bodies, only the long Tomes processes that extend

to the cernentum-dentin surface" Some of the tubules in
which the terminal branches of the odontoblast process

1ie may achieve continuity with the canaliculi of

cementocyte lacunae but continued intercellular
contact has not been demonstrated (Jones and Boyde,
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1-988) " In addition, osteoblasts and cementoblasts

appear to differ in their response to systemic bone

resorbing factors such as parathyroid hormone (PTH).

The osteoblast responds to PTH and allows an ingress of

osteoclasts by changing its cell shape and by

decreased adhesion (Jones and Boyde, l-978; Rodan and

Martin, l-981-) " Cementoblasts do not respond to PTH ín

this hray (Lindskog et ê1., L987) " These data must be

interpreted in light of the high potential for
artefacts secondary to the drying process reguired to
prepare the specimens for scanning electron microscopy"

(5) Orçranic Fractions

Another hypothesis suggests that the difference in
the potential for resorption j-n root and bone may rest
in the organic fractions of these tissues (Jones and

Boyde, 1988) " The mineral phases of dentin, cementum

and bone are quite similar" Although the mineral

content does vary between and within tissues it is not

to the extent that marked inhibition of resorption

woul-d be expected as a consequence" Osteoclasts

cultured on bone do not appear to select bone of
greater mineral- content and they do not appear to cross

from osteons of different mineral- density (Reid, l-986) "

The collagen in mineralized root tissues is type

I, as it is in normal- bone, but this rnight differ from

that of bone with respect to the associated
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proteoglycans or in the crosslinking patterns" The

collagen of cementun has two origins: part of it ís

derived from the secretory activity of the

cementoblasts and part of it is from the fibroblasts of

the PDL" The turnover rate of ligament collagen is

high and may continue to be high up to the stage where

incorporation of the extrinsic fíbers into the cementum

occurs (DePorter and Ten Cate, l-980). Perhaps these

fibers comprise some of the fibrils which are also of

the cementoblast origin" Tt is uncertain the extent to
which the collagen of cellular cementum and of bundle

bone of the críbíform plate of the tooth socket in fact
differ (DePorter and Ten Cate, 1980; Jones and Boyde,

r-e88 ) .

The noncollagenous proteins of radicular hard

tissues are suspected of rendering these tissues

resistant to resorption" They are al-so the fraction
about which the least knowledge is presently avail-able"

Root resorption models using extracted teeth with

cavities cut into their root structure prior to

replantation show that root resorption occurs in the

area of the cavity and that this is often foll-owed by

ankylosis. Thus, if access to mineralized dental-

tissues is allowed, osteoclasts are not deterred from

actively resorbing these t.issues merely by the

composition. Root resorption is generally superficial
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and shallow and Howship¡s lacunae are rapidly repaired

with cementum" The pattern of resorption on the root

surface is generally similar to that observed on

enamel or in many sites on periosteal or endosteal

surfaces of bone (Jones, L987; Reid | 1987). The

observations of resorptive patterns j-n primary teeth,

where the odontoclasts are operating at once to cut

back a whole root surface has morphological features

in common with resorptive fields on bone during growth

remodelling (Jones and Boyde, l-988) "

situations the continued stimulation of osteoclasts by

cytokines produced by cells in the mícroenvironment,

such as macrophages or lymphocytes, should be studied

to improve our understanding of the regulation of

osteoclasts activity by various factors present in the

local microenvironment "

The repopulation of a resorbed surface by a sheet

o f osteoblasts or cementoblasts excludes
osteo/odontoclasts. Thus, a layer of these cells may

prov j-de protection for the root against further
resorption" Jones and Boyde (1988) have suggested that
perhaps it is a lack of competing cel1 populations

which leads to idiopathic root resorption"

In these
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(6) Vasculature

The importance of the vasculature in the presence

of transitory or persistent resorption of teeth is not

known" Fibroblast growth factor (FGF) is in high

concentration in catcified connective tissue, beta-FGF

is prevalent in bone and is a potent angiogenic

factor" It is also produced by endothelial cells"

Capillaries which are the vehicle for the new supply of

osteoclast precursors and the removal of ¡rspoil¡¡

resulting from excavations by existing active

osteoclasts are stimulated by release of FGF by

resorption. Deporter and Ten Cate (l-980) reported that

the sac of granulation tissue at the apex of resorbing

primary teeth comprises a zone high in bLood vessels

next to the osteoclasts" A relative abundance of blood

vessel-s near the bone rather than the tooth side of the

PDL has often been given as the reason for more rapid

resorption of bone (Sims and Weeks, 1-985) " Rygh,

(L977), also drew attention to the proximity of

capillaries to odontoclasts"

(7') Unknown Sulcstances

The possibility exists whereby undetermined

substances which may modify the activity of the

resorbing ceII may be released from the resorbing root

tissues" Released substance may be latent enzymes

which can facilitate resorption or perhaps be factors
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such as transforming growth factor (TcF) that may limit
progress either by inhibiting resorption or by

promoting formation (Mundy and Roodman, 1-987) " At

present, this is speculati-on as there is no evidence

that osteoclast or odontoclast activity is regulated
j-n this v¡ay" Both bone and dentin contaj-n bone

morphogenic protein (BMP) that is activated upon

demineralization of tissue (Urist, a965). This protein

has now been shor¡¡n to have considerabl-e homology with

the TGF and may contribute to resorption-repair
coupling mechanisms" The demineralization of dentin

and cementum have been reported to increase their
chemotactic effect for fibroblasts (Pitarn, L984) ,

perhaps by the activity of TFG" Linden, (L975)

maintained that the irnplanted demineralized dentin or

bone matrix hras first partly eroded by mul-tinucleated

cel]s and then becomes recalcified before ner^/ bone is
formed" Lindskog and Hammerstrom (l-980) and Lindskog

et al" (l-983) have reported that cementum but not

dentin has a protease inhibitory effect, comparable to
the anti-invasive factor in cart.ilage" There is no

evidence for the differential effect in the resorption
potential of primary teeth" Because the cementum

resorbs as readily as the dentin, Rygh (L977) assumed

that undermining resorptÍon of cementum indicated a

greater resistance of cementum to odontoclast
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resorption s/hen compared to dentin" He suggested that
the higher fluoride content of cementum accounted for
this difference (Rygh, 1977). It is possible that this
observation is coincidental and that the odontoclast

may resorb dentin and cementum at the same rate but if
the odontoclast happens to be near the cemenLo-dentin

junction then undermíning resorption may be present but

without biotogical sígnificance in relation to

odontoclast behaviour"

Another extremely interesting observation is that
carious dentin of primary teeth is resistant to

resorption (Jones and Boyde, L987a,b). The affected

tissue remains prominent in the resorption area and is
characterized by the projection of rods or tubes of
intratubul-ar rnj-neralization" The caries crystals which

are deposited within dentin tubules ahead of the main

body of the lesion, are partícuIarly resistant. to
resorption" It is hypothesized that leukocyte derived

substances from the j-nflamed pulp, bacterial byproducts

from the invaded carj-ous l-esion or changes in the

chemistry of the mineral or protein may be contributing
factors in the caries-induced resorpt,ion resistance

phenomenon" This is particularly interesting in light,
of the resorption stimulation effect of carious

lesions ( chronic infl-ammation) on the resorptive
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activity in the puIpal (internal resorption) and the

periapical (apical resorption) regions of the root,

All three mineralized dental tissues can be

resorbed by cultured osteoclasts (Boyde et al",
1983 tL984; Jones et â1., L974) " This provides an

opportunity to characterize the behaviour of cultured

cells on resorbable substrates and to contrast these

with what $/e can deduce from observed physiological or

pathological resorbed surfaces in vivo"

Osteoclasts given unlimited access to dental

tissues or bone move in a simil-ar way when observed on

plastic (Smith et al" , 1-985; Jones et â1. , i-986arb) .

There is a reproducible tendency for osteoclasts to
migrate and this might explain the shallowness of
sporadic resorption pits on the roots of permanent

teeth (Jones and Boyde, 1988). Repair is achieved by

migration of the cementoblasts over the resorbed

surface, competing for the available surface and

blocking out further lateral resorptive sweeps.

The movement of osteoclasts on dentin duríng and

after active resorption in vitro has been observed and

recorded using time-lapse vj-deo recording (Boyde and

Jones | 1,987) " Although the volume of tooth or bone

resorbed cannot be easily obtained the size of the

resorption lacunae can be determined (Boyde and Jones,

1979) " The rate of resorption of mj-neralized tissue by
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one osteoclast can also be observed. This system

allows measurement and comparison of the rates at which

resorbing ceLls can remove different tissues under

standard condj-tions. Sperrn whale dentin was selected

as a substrate for studying the behavÍour of cultured

osteoclasts because it is available in large
guantities, it is homogeneous when compared to bone

(avascular and low rate of tíssue turnover), it has

more uniform mineralization than bone, it has optical
propertJ-es which are superior to those of bone and its
surface consistency hras uniform (Boyde and Jones,

1,979) " Kanehisa and Heersche (1988) report osteocyte

and blood vessel- lacunae exposed at the surface of a

bone sl-j-ce appeared to be preferred sites for cultured

osteoclasts to start resorbing" Resorption of bone

versus dentin revealed that the average depths and

volumes (but not the area) $/ere significantly larger in
human lamellar bone than in the sperm whale dentin

(Jones and Boyde, 1-988) " The difference in resorption

raLes of these two tissues may be related to their
different mineral content, the bone being less

mineralized and containing l-ess fluoride than the

dentin" The shape of the pits did not differ
significantly, however, ltrhen assessed in three

dimensions (Jones and Boyde, 1988).
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The effect of fluoride in the incubation medium is

to reduce the rate at which dentin and cementum resorb.

The shape and size of resorption pits rlrere altered

significantly by the addition of fluoride (Jones and

Boyde, 1-988) " Enlargement of the big lacunae appeared

to be more dependent on an increase of plan area than

an increase in the depth, âs compared to the small

lacunae (Jones and Boyde, l-988) "

The stereophotographic analysis of the pattern of

resorption in vitro is consistent with the scanning

electron microscopy observations of in vivo resorption

of both bone and dental tissues where the resorpLive

episode is transitory (Jones and Boyde, l-988). A

restriction in the depth of the resorptive pits may be

caused by an inherent impuJ-se for the osteoclast for
translocatory movement over a surface or by the

osteoclast rendering the resorbed surface unacceptable

or inhibitory to demineralization by the nature of its
secretory products or by release of factors stored

within the tissue (Jones and Boyde, l-988)" Such

patterns occuring in cultures of disaggregated bone

(and marrow) cel1s suggests that a defined close

spatial relationship between the dÍfferent cell- types

is not of prime importance for this movement during and

between resorptive episodes (although cytokines

rel-eased into the medium rnay play a regulatory role) "
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ft is essential that the surface undergoing the

resorption be free of adherent cel1s ahead of the

resorptive wave" Competition for the surface of bone

or dental tissue by an increased number of

osteoclasts, active sirnultaneously, and unrestricted by

¡¡blastic¡¡ cells would encourage deeply eroding

resorption and restrict lateral migration of an

individual ceIl.

An increase in the area of resorption has been

shown to occur in cultures of osteoclasts on enamel

(Jones and Boyde, l-988) " Cul-tured osteocl-asts also

have been shown to resorb a greater surface area,

presumably due to a gireater tendency to migrate, when

resorbing calcite crystals or calcium carbonate

containing sheLls (Jones et. â1., 1985, i-986a), The

demineralized collagenous matrix does not appear to

inhibit the tendency for osteoclasts to migrate during

active resorption (Kanehisa and Heersche, 1988) " It
has, therefore, been hypothesized that the stimulus for
transl ocation of the osteocl-ast during active
resorption is the increase in local calcium ion

concentratj-on, âs a direct result of resorption, in the

ruffled border-cl-ear zone area (Jones and Boyde, l-988).

The most controversíal aspect of resorption is the

method by which the degradation of the organic matrix

of tooth and skeletal tissues occurs following
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demineralization" The in vitro resorption assay has

been used to observe the effect of specific inhibitors
of collagenase and cysteine proteases on resorption
(Delaisse et â1", 1,987) "

osteoclastic origin have an important role in the

formation of resorptive pits in calcified connective

tissue (Jones and Boyde, l-988) "

The depth of the collagen fringe lining the

resorption pit in dentin, cementum or lamellar bone is
greater in vitro than in vivo" It is hypothesized that
thís difference is due to an imbalance between the rate

of punping of protons and the rate of production and

secretion of proteases by cultured osteoclasts" This

has been deemed as evidence that neutral- proteases of

osteoblastic (and presumably odontoblast and

cementoblast) origin are essential for breakdown of the

orgTanic matrix. However, degradation of the matrix

does occur directly below the ruffl-ed border of the

osteocl-ast/odontoclast as evidenced by the fíbritlar
structure. The thicker collagen fringe is stil1
present in cultures of mixed bone and marrow ceII (and

even where osteoblasts and PTH have been added to the

culture medium) "

The possibility of procollagenase beÍng

incorporated into the dentin duríng dentinogenesis has

al-so been ruled out or at least if it. is there the

Cysteine proteases of
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procollagenase is not released as a self-destructive

mechanism upon osteoclastic demineralization of the

tissue" In vitro resorption of dentin and cementum

allows the observation of the degradation of

unmineral-ized regions of the matrix such as

interglobular dentin and unmineralized Sharpey¡s fiber
cores" These unmineralized matrix regions are never

left behind in resorption lacunae" This strongly

suggests that the osteoclast is capable of resorbing

the organic matríx" Because the osteoclasts used in
these studies are from neonate animals, their activity
may differ from osteoclast behaviour from adult

animals" In addition, the physical properties of

resorption pits, such as depths of demineralized matrix

below the osteoclast resorbing woven or Lamellar bone

may also vary in vivo (Jones and Boyde, l-988).

Bone marrow cuLtures give rise to osteoclasts in
vitro when the cel-l-s are cultured on plastic (Roodman

et âI., 1-985) or bone or dentin (Jones et aI., l-986c;

Takahashi et â1", 1988). Thus, the presence of

calcified tissue is not essential for osteoclast

differentiation "

substrates the formation of classical- resorption pits

is unequivocal proof of the identity of the

multinucl-eated or resorptive mononucleated cells
produced in such cul-tures (Suda et al-", 1988) "

Clearlyr or calcified tissue
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In summary, root resorption both in physiological

and pathological scenarios remains poorly understood"

Root resorption induced by orthodontic tooth movement,

in particular, is an enigma" The initial resorption

must break through the outer layer of cementum"

C1ear1y, the cementum is more resistant to resorption

than bone, that is why orthodontic forces can move

teeth and not resorb the root surfaces entirely" The

ultrastructural properties of cementum have been

hypothesized as imparting resistance of cementum to

resorption.

The high fluoride content of the outermost layers

of cementum have been thought to decrease the extent

of root resorption" A1so, the vascularity of bone as

compared to cementum will increase the potential for
bone to resorb (as the ¡!cf ast¡r progenitor cells are

delivered directly to bone) " Alveolar bone is
continually remodel-led under physiological conditions

and osteoclasts on the bone surface are a normal part

of the bone envj-ronment (Marks and Popoff , l-988, Vaes,

L988) " The rate of bone turnover is high and therefore

the bone tíssues are newer than cemental tissues"

Cementum does not normally have odontoclasts present

as part of the cell environment and cementum turnover

rate j-s very l-ow" Cemental tj-ssues tend to be more
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mature and possibly more resistant to local chemical

changes than bone (Rygh, L977; Selvíg, 1968).

The unmineralized precementum or cementoid layer,

3 to 5 microns thick in acellu1ar cementum (and thicker

in cellular cementum) is continually being deposited"

Thus, âil uncatcified precementum layer will always be

present on the root surface (Rygh, 1977) " Reitan has

demonstrated that the presence of a cementoid or

predentin layer on the root surface delays the

resorption process (Reitan | 1-974) " The observation

that odontoclasts do not readily resorb unmineral-ized

matrix is consistent with well documented findings of

the same behaviour in osteoclasts in vitro and in vivo

(Boyde et al., 1984; Chambers et â1", l-984) "

The exposed root has been thought to be analogous

to exposed mineralized matrix of bone, a known potent

stimul-ator of bone resorption (Kahn and Malone, l-988;

Jones and Boyde, l-988) " Thus, it is possible that the

Less protected root surface is more susceptible to
resorbíng cell-s in the microenvironment and/or the

exposed dentin may stimulate odontoclast formation in

the microenviroment" The hypothesis, therefore, on the

development of local- root resorption in association

with hyalinization is that barriers on the root

surface are elirninated after hyalinization" The

initiaf resorption lesion penetrating the cementum may
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easily take place in the resorption promoting

environment around the hyalinized zone. A srnall

breakthrough of the barrier layers may be all that is

reguired to start the resorption process.

The theories on the initiation and propagation of

root resorption lesions remain speculative as there is

no direct evidence in support of these theories to
date"
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CTIAPTER II - STATEMENT OF TTIE PROBLEÞí

STATEMENT OF TIIE PROBLET{

The research on root resorption which has focused on the

exfoliation of the primary dentition (cahilI I L969ì Ten Cate and

Anderson, l-986; Sasaki et â1., l-989, 1-990) and severe trauma to

the permanent dentition (Andreasen, L978, l-985, l-988 ârb, d,e, ì

Lindskog, êt â1", i-988) has greatly contributed to advance our

understanding of the process of root resorption" The root

resorption which occurs in association with orthodontic tooth

movement is thought to represent a form of mechanical trauma to

the root surface (Andreasen, 1988,' Tronstad, 1-988; Reitan, 1-95I,

1,97 4; Kvam , 1-972; Rygh , L977) " There is l-itt.le dispute at
present that root resorption is an inevitable side effect, of
orthodontic treatment" The variability occurs only in the extent

to which root resorption lesions develop and subsequently repair
(Massler and Malone, 1954; Rygh, 1977; Barber and Sims, l-981) .

The individual variability coupled with many other factors

including appliance system used, force magnitude and duration,

root morphology, age and sex of the patient may all play a role
but the importance of each factor has yet to be determj-ned"

The j-nvestigations using the light and scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) have confirmed that root resorption routinely

occurs as a side effect of orthodontic treatment (Kvam, L972î

Rygh, 1972, 1-977) . There is convincing evidence that a

histological difference exists in the resorption potential in the

root as compared to the bone" This difference in resorption
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potential is thought to be responsible for the ability of the

orthodontist to move teeth through bone without the exfoliation

of the permanent dentition" At the celIular level, there are no

doubt many factors which determine the extent of root resorptive

activity" The hypothesis that cementum provides a protective

barrier for the root surface remains a viable possibility. The

histological studj-es of orthodontically induced root resorption

suggest that a barrier does exist such that when this barries is
breached by microtrauma the resorptive cells have access to the

root surface (Reitan, 1-95I; Kvam I I972; Rygh 1-972, L977) " The

mechanism through which this protection is imparted and the

degree of injury to the cementum layer which is requÍred to allow

root resorption to proceed remain unknown.

The odontoclast cell responsible for resorbing the root
structure is histologically and functionally very sirnilar to the

osteoclast (Sasaki, L989 L99O; Ten Cate and Anderson, 1986; Boyde

and Jones, L972) " It has been suggested that. the osteoclast and

odontoclast are identical ce1l-s and they dif fer only in the

substrate on which they act (Ten Cate and Anderson, l-986i Boyde

and Jones 1972; Jones and Boyde, l-988) " The similarity of the

osteocl-ast and odontoclast at the cellular level- provides a basis

f or j-mproving our understanding of the cell j-nvolved in
orthodontically induced root resorption. The advances already

achieved in basic bone biology, in particular the study of bone

resorption, may be applied to the study of the resorptive cel1s

on the surface of teeth"
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There have been many difficulties in studyíng
orthodontically induced root resorption. One problem has been

minimizing the differences in individual susceptibilÍty by

decreasing the genetic variability of the experimental subjects

(animals) " This problem is best resolved by the development of
an animal model in which root resorption can be induced in a

known species (rats or rnice) " fn this way the genetic

variability among experimental animals is minirnized" A rodent

study model has the additional advantages of being readily
avail-abl-e at a reasonable cost and ethical dil-emmas associated

with the research are considerably reduced. The orthodontic

appÌiance must be calibrated such that force l-evels delivered to
the molar may be quantified" The use of a mouse model also has

the advantage of yielding an explant small enough to be viable in
organ culture. Once the viability of the resorptive cells of the

explant in organ cul-ture has been established then the effect of
various bone resorbíng factors on the behavior of root resorbing

celIs can then be tested in vitro" the use of the tartrate
resistant acid phosphatase (TRA,P) stain has been used to
identi fy osteoclast-l-ike ceLl-s, odontocl-ast-like cells and

putative precursor celIs" The development of these cells v/as

followed over a specific tirne period and the changes in the

absol-ut,e number and dist.ribution of these cel-l-s was assessed.
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The objectives of this study trere:

1-) To develop an animal model in which orthodontic root

resorption could be predictably and reproducibly

induced (Chapter III)

2) To calibrate an appliance such that the force leve1s

applied to the mouse molars could be determined

(Appendix I)

3) To test the viability of the mouse molar expÌant, in

organ culture by 3H-proline labelling (Chapter III)

4) Conduct a pilot study to assess the effect of

prostaglandj-n E1 on the resorptive celI activity
(Chapter III)

5) To determine whether orthodontically induced

odonLoclast-like celLs woul-d stain similarly to

osteoclast-like cells for TRÄP (Chapter IV)

6) To employ the TRAP stain to fol-low changes in the

osteocl-ast-l-ike and odontocl-ast-like cells over time

and to correl-ate this with the length of bone and root

surface as wel-l as the area of the periodontal ligament

(Chapter IV)

7) To assess the absolute changes in the ceLl numbers and

changes in the distribution of these cell-s at different
time periods of in vivo orthodontic force applicat.ion

up to 1o days (Chapter IV)
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CTIAE{TER III

DEVEI,OP¡4ENT OF ^AN ANTMAL MODEL FOR ÏNDUCTNG

ORTHODONTIC ROOT RESORPTION

IN VIVO



CIIAPTER TII -

SI]MHARY

The development of root resorpti-on lesions in response to in

vivo orthodontj-c force application on the mandibular left first

molars of 7 week old, Swiss-Webster, male mice was studied using

Hematoxylín-Eosin (H & E) staining" The viabil-ity of the molar

explants was determined using 3H-Prol-ine J-abelling in organ

culture " The purpose of the study \Àras to determine whether the

orthodontic appliance system developed would predictably and

reproducibly stimulate the formation of root resorption lacunae

in the mouse model-" once the reliability of the root resorption

system r,rras establ j-shed then this model r^ras used to study the

viability of the resorptive ce1ls in organ culture" A pitot

study of the effect of prostaglandin E1 on the bone and root

resorption, in organ culture was completed" Examination of the

H&E stained sections of the orthodontically treated mouse molars

confirmed that reproducible root resorptive lesions could be

induced by the orthodontic appliance system as early as 2 days

following in vivo force appfication" The resorptive lacunae were

generally localized in the furcation area. The number and size

of root resorption l-acunae increased up to 14 days of force

application and these resorptive lesions invol-ved a more

extensive root surface area in the furcation of the treated

molar. The 3H-proline Label-l-ed explants verified the viabitity
of the odontocLast-like cell-s present in root resorption lacunae

DEVELOPMENT OF AI{IMAL MODET, FOR ÏNDUCING
ORTHODONTIC ROOT RESORPTION
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under the cond.itions of the organ culture system described" The

preliminary results of the in vitro effects of prostaglandin E1

(pGE1) on bone and root resorption activity in mol-ar explants

stressed orthodontically for 5 and 9 days in vivo suggests PGE1

has a stimul-atory effect on the resorptive cel-l- populations.

TNTRODUCTTON

Root resorption has long been recognized as an

unpredictabLe and undesirable side effect of orthodontic tooth

movement. Investigations using light microscopy or scanning

electron microscopyy greatly i-mproved the ability to detect

resorptive lesions on the roots of orthodontical-ly treated teeth"

The most striking concl-usion from these investigations \ÀIas that

root resorption hras an inevitable side effect of orthodontic

tooth movement. The root resorption lesions hlere consistently

associated with the cementum adjacent to the hyalinized zones and

were found to occur following the elimination of the hyalinized

zone (Reitan , L95I; Rygh I L972 | 1,977; Kvam, 1972; Barber and

Sims, L981). Root resorptive lesions in different stages of

resorption and repair were commonly observed (Reitan, I95f,; Rygh,

1977; Wi1liams, 1984) "

In addition, root resorption l-acunae were often found to persist

beyond the period of initiation of root resorption (Rygh , 1-9'17 ¡

Barber and Sims, 1981 and Harry and Sims, 1-982). The hypothesis

developed that the externaL layers of the root in some v/ay

provide a protective barrier for the root surface" The exact

mechanism through which this protection occurs as well as the
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nature and degree of ínjury requíred to allow root resorption to

proceed are not known. There is considerable research required

to understand the process of root resorpti-on at the cellular

level-. The development of an in vivo animal- rnodel for inducing

root resorptíon in response to orthodontic tooth movement will

allow investigations on the specific cells responsible for root

resorption. The resorptive cel-ls índuced by orthodontic forces

applied to the mouse molars in vivo may then be placed in organ

culture for further investigation" A viable molar explant in

orqan culture will provide a means of testing the in vitro

response of these root resorptive ceLls to known bone resorbing

factors.

}ITATERIAI,S AND 3{ETHODS

(A) Orthodontic Äppliance Insertion

S even week old Swiss-lVebster, male mice were

anaesthetized using an intramuscul-ar injection (0"05m1/509)

of ketamine z xylazine:water (ratio l-O: 1: 1" 6, respectively)

into the left gluteus muscle" The orthodontic appliance,

(Fig.3"1) was inserted by first ligating the elastic O-ring

to the mandibul-ar Left first molar using a "007¡¡ stainless

steel ligature" The elastic O-ring was then secured to the

mandibular l-eft incisor using a " oo7 ¡r stainless steel

ligature. The mandibul-ar incisors were then ligated

together using a . oo7¡t stainless steel- ligature. The

el-astic O-rings v/ere calibrated for load/defLection rati-os

(see Appendix I) " The load/defl-ection curve is presented in
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Fig.3.Za and b. The mesial tipping force applied to the

moLar was on average 1-019. The twenty-five orthodontic

appliances inserted remained active for 0, 3,5,7t 9, Lo

and L4 days" The three experimental mice for each time

period hlere prepared; one explant would be placed into orgian

culture and three specimens woul-d be placed directly into

Bouin¡s fixative for 48 hours, (2 experimental and 1

control) " The contralateral molars served as control-s" An

additional four appliances v/ere placed, two for 5 days and

two for 9 days" All of these specirnens hlere placed in organ

culture fol-l-ov¡ing the in vivo orthodontj-c force application"

(B) Dissection and Culture System

The mice \â/ere euthanized by cervical dislocation and

the two mandibles removed" All soft tissue \4las freed from

the specimen and discarded. The first, second and third

molars and their associated periodontium hrere then separated

from the remainder of the nandible by a cut inferior to the

root apices and another cut distal to the third moLar" This

dissection was performed with the mandible completely

submersed in oxygenated organ culture medium, warmed to

37"C" This is illustrated in Fig" 3"3"
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The explants T^rere cul-tured in Trowel-I-type (Trowel1, 1959)

organ culture dishes (60 x 15mm, Fa1con #3037 | Becton, Dickinson

and Co., Cockeysville, Maryland) in which the tissue rested on a

stainl-ess steel grid (Falcon #3OL4, Becton, Dickinson and Co.,

Oxnard, California), suspended over the centre well of the

cul-ture dish" The cul-ture medium (100O¡.cI) was introduced into
the centre wel-l such that the suspended explant rested at the

gas:medium interface. The external portion of the cul-ture dish

was filled with dístill-ed water. The dishes hrere covered and

incubated for 6 hours at 37'C.

(C) Þledium" Gas" Prostagrlandin E1 and fsotope

The medium used was tr{aymouthrs 752/i, (Grand Island
Biologicaì- Co., Grand Island, Ne\ar york) " The medium was

suppremented with 3oop,q/mr ascorbic acid (Fisher scientific,
Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and antibiotic-antimycotic mixture
(1.5n1/10Ornl- nediurn) consisting of 1o, OOO U/mI, penicil_Iin;
25¡.r,9/ml, amphotericin B and 10,000¡rg/mI, streptomycin (Grand

Island Biological Co., Grand fsland, New york) 
"

The incubator hras continuously infused with a mixture

of humidified 95å 02 and 5? COz"

Ten p,Ci/ml 3H-Prof ine (NET 323 , L-proline 2, 3-3H (N) ,

New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass. ) with a specific activity
of 23 "7 ci/mmor was added to each organ culture dish 4 hours

prior to termination of the culture.
The additional- orgian culture expÌants for 5 day and g

day in vivo force appfication had Ipl- of 0.O1ugluI
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prostaglandin El added to the org'an culture medium just

prior to the incubation of the explant"

(D) H & E StaininE and Radioautogrraptry

The mouse molar explants, ât the end of the organ

culture period, vrere placed in Bouin¡s f j-xative for 48

hours. All specimens were then placed in 7OZ alcohol for 48

hours, decalcified in I2Z EDTA (pH 7 "2) for 3 weeks and

embedded in paraffin. The paraffin embedded specimens were

cut into 5 micron sections, mounted on qlass slides and

every third slide was stained with H & E" The intervening

slides r¡¡ere prepared for radioautography by dipping in Kodak

NTB-2 nucl-ear tracking emul-sion (Eastman Kodak Co.,

Rochester, New York), stored in the dark at 4"C for 2 weeks,

developed in Dektol developer and fixer (Eastman Kodak Co. )

and stained through the emulsion with H & E.

RESULTS

Observation of the stained sections under the J_ight

microscope confirmed that control mice did not show any root
resorption over the time periods studied (Fig"3"4 and 3.5).
Resorptive lacunae h/ere apparent in the furcation area of the

orthodontically treated mouse molars after 5 days of in vivo
force appfication. The number and size of the resorptive lacunae

increased with an increase in the duration of in vivo force
application (Fig"3"6 to 3"10) " The resorption l-acunae appeared

to fuse and extend apically along the mesial surface of the
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distal root following 14 days of in vivo force appfication" The

bone resorptive activity appeared to increase in response to the

orthodontic forces applied. The addition of prostaglandin E1 t'o

the organ culture medium appeared to stimulate bone resorptive

activity in comparison to those specimens where orthodontj-c force

alone was applied for the same time period in vivo (Fig" 3"11 to

3.13) "

The radioautographs showed labeIling throughout al-l- 3H-

proline treated explants" The labelling \^Ias apparent over the

odontoclast-Iike cel-l-s occupying the resorption lacunae and over

the osteoclast-like cel-Is present j-n the bone (Fig " 3 " 13 to

3"17) "

FiE" 3.4 Control- mouse

mandibular right first
molar"H&E"l-3X
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Fig" 3"5 Magnification

of the area indicated bY

arror^rs in Fig"3"4. Note

the continuous cementum

layer and the absence of

root resorption l-acunae"

H 6( E" 82X.

FiE" 3.6 Mouse molar

periodontium

orthodontically stressed

for 7 days in vivo.

Note the bone and root

resorption lesions in the

furcation area"

H&8. 32X
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Fig. 3.7 Magnif ication

of the area indicated by

the arrows in Fig" 3"6.

H & E" 82X.

Fí9" 3.8 Magnification

of the cells in the

resorption lacunae in

Fig" 3.7. H & E" 2O5x



Fig. 3"9 Mouse molar

periodontium

orthodontically stressed

for 14 days in vivo"

Note the extensive

resorptive lesion in the

furcation area along the

distal- root" H & E" l-3 X"

FiE. 3.10 Magnification

of the resorptive lesion

indicated by arrows in
Fig" 3"9. H & E. 82x
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FiE. 3 - l-l- Mouse molar

periodontium

orthodonticallY stressed

for 9 daYs in vivo and

incubated with O "l¡t'g/mI

of PcEl for 6 hours in

vitro" Note the large

number of resorPtive

l-esions on the root

surface and the dramatic

bone resorptive activitY"

H & E" 13X"

Fig. 3.LZ Magnification

of the area indicated. by

the arrows in Fig " 3 " l-l- .

H & E" 82X"
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Fig. 3 " 1-3 Magnif ication

of the area indicated bY

the arro!üs in Fig " 3 "12 "

Note the numerous

resorptive lacunae on

the root surface"

H & E" 205X

E' íE" 3 " l-4 Mouse molar

periodontium

orthodontically stressed

for 5 days in vivo and

l-abel-1ed with 3H-proline

in vitro. Note the

extens ive resorptive

activity in the bone and

on the root surface"

H & E" 32X"
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F'ig" 3.1-5 Magnif ication

of the area indicated by

the arrows in Fig" 3 " 1-4 "

Note the extensive root

resorption l-acunae. H &

E" 82X

F'ig. 3.1-6 Mouse mol-ar

periodontium

orthodontically stressed

for 9 days in vivo and

l-abell-ed with 3H-pro1íne

in vitro. Note the
extens ive resorptive
activity in the bone and

on the root surface"

H & E" t_3X"
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FiE" 3.L7 Magnif icat.ion

of the area indicated by

the arro!ùs in Fig " 3 " 1-6 "

Note the extensive root

resorption lacunae"

H & E. 20sX

DrsflrssroN

The root resorption lesj-ons induced by the orthodontic
appliance over different periods of time appear to follow the
patterns previously reported by Rygh (1977 ) and wil_liams ( j-994).

The first resorptive l-esions v/ere observed in the furcation area

of the root after 5 days of in vivo force apprication. The

development of root resorpti-on lesions at this time has been

shown to correl-ate with the resolution of the zone of
hyalinization (Rygh, I977; Vüil-l-iams , IgB4) " The ceIls
responsible for this phase of orthodontic tooth movement are

thought to migrate from the vital PDL adjacent to the area of the

compression and resultant hyalinization. Resorptive lesions were
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also detected on the externa] surfaces of the root in areas

adjacent to the zone of compression" The resorptive lesions
occasj-onaIIy appeared in associ,ation with zones of tension. It
is not certain why this occurs. one possibirity is that the
force system applied, in three dimensions, does not resurt in
pure mesial- tipping of the molar" There is a mesiobuccal moment

created due to the buccolingual position of the appliance as well-

as an extrusive movement as the molar tips mesiatly. The zones

of compression and tension traditionally have only considered

orthodontic tooth movernent in 2 dirnensions. Thus, the unusual

l-ocations of resorptive l-acunae on the root may be a reflecti-on
of the areas of compression occurring in response to the 3

dj-mensional force system applied. The extrusive component of the
force system has been implicated as a stimulus for the
hypercernentosj-s frequentty on the apices of the orthodontically
treated rat molars (lüitlians, I9e4) 

"

The organ culture system appears to be able to maintain the

molar explants tested. The incorporation of 3H-prolj-ne label]ing
into odontoclast celIs present in the root resorption lacunae

during the orgian cul-ture period is convincing evidence that
active protein synthesis has occurred in the labelred.
odontoclasts during the period of incubation. The isotope
1abelling provides an objective assessment of the cellular
viability under the organ cul-ture conditions studied. The

investigation of Duncan et al-. (rgg2) has ruled out non-

specific binding of 3lt-proline as a means by which the a non-
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label-led explant might appear to have incorporated the isotope.

The size of the explant and the oxygen tension are important

factors in the viability of an exprant in organ culture
(MacDougall and Coupl-and I 1967 ì Yen and Mel-cher I L97e) 

"

The role of prostaglandin E1 has noL been conclusivery
establ-ished in bone biology (Vaes, t-g8g). rt has been suggested

that this substance tras a stimulatory effect on bone resorption
(Vaes, 1988 ) "

ff \¡re assume that osteoclasts and odontocl-ast are the same

cel-r then PGEl should arso stimulate root resorption. The

precise mechanism by which PGE1 stimulates bone resorption has

not been establ-ished but it has been suggested that PGE' effects
the differentiation and recruitment of osteocl-ast. progenitor
cells and al-so increases osteoclast activity (vaes, 19gg) " The

concentration of PGE in the bone microenvironment is of great
importance to the regulation of bone remodelling" rt must be

emphasi-zed that PGE1 is only one of many local and systemic

factors, such as the cytokines and parathyroid hormone (Vaes,

1-9BB) " The interactions of bone resorbing factors are complex

and are presentÌy not wel-l_ understood"

The preliminary data from the organ cul-ture incubation with
PGE1 strongly suggests that there is a stiinulatory effect of pcEl

on bone and root resorbing cells initialry stimulated by

orthodontic forces applied in vivo"
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CONCLUSÏONS

1) The animal model modified from Brudvik and Rygh (1988) has

been shown to induce root resorption in the mandibular left
first molar of Swiss-Vüebster mice.

2) The resorption l-acunae hrere initially l-ocated in the

furcation area of the orthodontically treated mol_ar"

3) The resorption lacunae increase in size and number begínning

at 2 days of in vivo force application

4) Resorptive l-esi-ons covered a greater area of the furcation
after L4 days of in vivo force application"

5) The odontoclasts present in the root resorption lacunae r¡rere

viable in organ culture for the 6 hour incubation period

studied "

6) The preriminary data suggest that pcEl has a stimulatory
effect on the resorptive cel-ls initially induced by in vivo
orthodontic force application"
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CH.A,F{TER IV

THE TDENTIFICÀTTON OF ORTHODONTICALLY TNDUCED
RESORPTI\rE CELI,S USING TTTE TRÃ,P STAIN



CTIAPTER IV - TÍTE IDENTIFTCATTON OF ORTHODONTTCALLLY TNDUCED
RESORPTIVE CELI,S USTNG T}TE TRAP STAT¡ü

SI]MMARY

The staining technique specific for tartrate resistant acid

phosphatase (TRÄP), a cytochemical marker for osteoclast cel-ls

and their immediate precursors, T^ras used to identify cells
responsible for orthodontically induced root resorption. Thirty,
7 week old Swiss-lrlebster mice had their mandibular first l-eft
molars orthodontically stressed for various time periods" Three

experimental mice hlere sacrificed for each time period and their
molars with the associated periodontium hrere removed and prepared

for histological- staining" The resorptive cell-s on the bone and

root and the putatJ-ve precursor cel-l-s in the PDL all stained
positive for TRÀP. The number of TRAP stained osteoclast-like
cells associated with the bone and the putatíve precursor cells
present in the periodontal ligarnent both reached a maximum after
5 days of in vivo orthodontic force appfication" The number of
odontocl-ast-l-ike cerrs stained positive for TRÀ,p did not appear

to reach a maximum during the time intervals studied. These data

support previous observations that bone resorption occurs more

readily than root resorpti-on in response t.o in vivo orthodontic
stress" The possibility of reveal-ing separate control mechanisms

for regulating bone and root resorption offers the potential for
cl-inical inhibition of root resorption without compromising the

bone resorptive activity"
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INTRODUCTTON

Root resorption associated with orthodontic tooth movement

has been extensively studied (steadman, 1942; Reitan, 1951-;

Massler and Malone, L954; Kvam, 1972; Rygh, 1977; Brown , I9gZ",

williarns, 1984) " The histological changes which occur during

varj-ous stages of orthodontic tooth movement have been well
documented (Reitan, t-95I; Rygh I 1972, 1977; Wil1iams, 1984) .

Investigations have shown that the root surface is normally more

resistant to resorptive cell activity than is bone, âs bone is
observed to readily resorb under physiological conditions and in
response to orthodontic force appfication while the roots in
comparison exhibits minirna] resorption (Kvam, j.972; Rygh , 1-977 ì

Iriilliams, 1984; Massler and Malone I LTS ; Vaes, 19BB; Marks and

Popoff, l-988) " The reason for the dj-fference in susceptibility
of bone and root to resorptive cel1 activity is presentry

unknown"

The osteoclast is the cell prirnarily responsible for bone

resorption (Vaes, tgBB; Marks and popoff, 19gB) . The

odontoclast cel1s which occupy the root resorption lacunae are

morphologically and functionalty very similar to the osteoclast
(Ten cate and Anderson, a9B6ì sasakj- et â1., 1999, 1990). The

resorption of dentin in vitro by osteocl-ast ce1ls irnplies that
the odontoclast and the osteoclast may even be the same cell
(Boyde et al", 1984) " The cel-l-s of the ¡¡clast¡! farnily are known

to contain high concentrations of specific lysosomal enzymes, one

of which is tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (TRÀp) " TRÀp is
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is one of many isozymes in a broad category of acj-d phosphatase

enzlrmes (Hammerstrom et â1", L97r) " These isozymes vary in
molecular form as well as cel-lular localization, substrate
specificity and sensitivity to inhibitors and fixatives
(HammersLrom et âf " , 1971,) " The presence of TRAP within a cel_I

membrane is considered to be a cytochemicar marker for
osteocl-asts (Minkin , I9B2 i Cole and Wal_ters , j_gg7) " The

ultrustructural similarity between the osteoclast and odontocl-ast

implies that TRAP may also be a cytochemical- rnarker for
odontoclasts "

In this study, in order to l_ocate and quantify the
osteoclast-Iike and odontoclast-like cells as well as their
immediate precursors, the TRAP stain was used. The cell-s stained
positive for TRAP were quantified in the bone, the periodontal
ligament and on the root surface. The TRÃp stained cells rnrere

divided by the area of bone, periodontal- ligarnent or length of
external- bone or root surface" These ratios vrere compared over

dj-f ferent time interval-s of orthodontic force application in
vivo" The resorptive cells and their putative precursor cells
stained posj-tive for TRAP. The resorptive TRAP stained cells of
the bone and periodontal ligament behaved in a similar manner

over time" The resorptive ce1l population on the root behaved

differently suggesting that separaLe control- mechanisms exist for
these cell-s" An understanding of the control mechanisms invotved
in root resorption may eventuaJ-Iy al-low the inhibition of the
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activity of the root resorpti-ve ceIl population whil-e prornoting

the bone resorption required for orthodontic treatment"

MATERIAÏ.S AND }{ETHODS

(A) Orttrodontic Appl-iance Insert.ion and Dissection

The 7 week ol_d Swiss-V,Iebster, male mice s¡ere

anaesthetized using an intramuscular injection (o"o5mr/5og)

of ketamine: xylazine:water (ratio 1O:1: l_.6 by volume,

respectivety) into the left gluteus muscle. The orthodontic
appliance, shown in Fí9.4"1, \¡/as inselrted by first 1igating
the elastic o-ri-ng to the mandibular left first molar using

a "oo7r¡stainl-ess steel- ligature. The elastic o-ring hras

then secured to the mandibular left incisor using a . OoTt¡

stainl-ess steel- ligature. The mandibular incisors hrere then

ligated together using a . o07¡r stainless steel- ligature.
The el-astíc o-rings were cal-ibrated for load/deflection
ratios (see Appendix r) " The load/deflection curve is
presented in Fig" 4 "2a and b. The mesial- tipping force

appfied to the morar r,1¡as on average 1ol-g. A total of thirty
orthodontic appliances \ÀIere inserted and remained active for
various time periods " Three experirnent.al mice r¡/ere

euthanized by cervical- dislocation for each tirne períod (6,

12, 24, 36, 48 hours , 3, 5, 6 | 9 and 10 days) and the
mandibl-es hlere removed" The contralateral mol-ars served as

controls "
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Fig. 4.2a

Fig.4.2b
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All soft tj_ssue was freed from the specimens and

discarded" The first, second and third mol-ars and their
associated periodontium T^Iere then separated from the

remainder of the mandible by a cuL inferior to the root
apices and another cut distat to the third morar" This

dissection hras performed with the mandible completely

submersed in chilled (4'c) buffered phosphate solut.ion (pH

7"4) " The specimen hlas immediateJ-y fixed in 3"72 formalin
in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with 72 sucrose for 4 hours.

The specimens rüere rinsed three times and stored a7 19

hours in phosphate buffer (pH 7"4) and d.ecarcified in Loz

EDTA in o"2M sucrose (pH 7 "z) for 3 weeks at 4"c, dehydrated

and embedded in paraffì-n" The 5pm seriar sections were

dewaxed and stained for TRAp.

(B) TRAP Stain

Burstone ¡ s complete medium \^ras prepared by dissolving
4mg naphthol AS-BI phosphate substraLe (sigma, st. Louis,
Mo) in 0.2Smr of N,N-dimethylformamide, fol-l-owed by the
addition of 25m1 of o"2M acetate buffer (pH 5.0),35mg of
Fast Red viol-et LB (sigrna, st" Louis, Mo) as a coupring

agent and 2 drops of 103 MgC12 " The media r^/as f il-tered into
acid washed coprin jars. A control- !üas also prepared by

onitting the substrate" rn addition, sodium tartrate,
disodium sal-t was added to a final concentration of SOnM and

the nedium h/as prehlarmed to 37 " C" Tissue secti-ons stored at
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4'C hlere all-owed to come to room temperature and incubated

for 90 minutes" The sl-ides rdere washed for 30 minutes, air
dr i ed a nd c ountersta ined with rz f ast gireen f or
approximately 15 minutes (Co1e and Vüalters, I}BT) " AI1

slides of the mol-ar sections \Ârere stained and every third
sect j-on hras included in the totat count of TRÀP positive
cells per specimen" The decision to count TRAP positive
resorptive cel-Is in every third section r¡ras based. on the
assumption that the average osteoclast was no more than 15pn

in diameter" The elimination of two thirds of the sections
would reduce the possibility of counting the same resorptive
cel-l- twice "

(C) MOP-Videoplan Image Analysis

The sections which $/ere included in the TRAP stained
ceIl counts were then evaluated for the area of periodontal
ligament and bone, the length of external bone and the
length of the root surface associated with the experirnental

molars" The task of measuring the above lengths and areas

r,üas performed by using the MOP-Videoplan (Kontron Electronic
Group) . The ¡rrmage Anarysis¡r computer is designed for data

acquisition and computation of geometric characteristics by

tracing structures of images praced on a measuring: table.
The measuring program arl-ows the operator to measure

numerous geometric parameters. The parameters chosen for
this investigation l^Iere area and length" The slide on which

the section(s) to be traced was placed on a microscope
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stag:e. The microscope i¡/as connected to computer monitor
such that the section to be traced was displayed. as a clear
image on the monitor" The image was traced using a stylus
on a digitizer tablet. The movement. of the stylus v/as co-

ordinated with the movement of the cursor on the monitor
over the desired anatomic structures. This data was then

stored in the computer memory" The number of resorptive
cells and putative precursors stained positive for TRAp and

the parameters measured by the Mop-videoplan were combined

to give a ratio of resorptive celr-s per unit of external-

length of bone or root length and per area of pDL or bone

for each mol-ar specimen. The numericar values for the
ratios hrere extremery srnal-I and were therefore muttiplied by

1-001000 such that the ratios coul-d be easiry presented in
graphical form" The changes in these ratios were

statisitcally analyzed for significant differences rel-ative
to one another and relative to time (Kleinbaum and Kupper,

1,978) " one-way ANovA using Tukey!s correction for murtipre
comparison hras used to determine whether there rrras a
significant difference over time within a funct.ional systern

(eg: odontocl_ast-Iike cel-1s on the root). After
normarizing the data, a Two-way ANovA with Bonferroni¡s
correction for mul-tipJ-e comparison tests was used to
determine if there was an effect of t.ime on (1) osteocrast-
like cell- counts per unit of external- bone (ExBone) surface

length versus the odontocl-ast-l-ike cefl counts per unit root
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surface J-ength (2) osteoclast-like cell counts per unit bone

area versus putat.ive precursor cel-l- counts per unit area of
periodontal ligament (PDL). The murtiple comparison tests
determined which time points showed a significant difference
(p>o " 005) between functional- systems (eg: osteocl-ast-Iike
cells per unit ExBone surface versus odontoclast-Iike cells
per unit root surface) "

RESULTS

Oualitative Observations

The sl j-des incubated in Burstoners control- medium, without
the substrate added, did not show any TRAP posj-tive celrs. The

control mouse molars which did not have orthodontic forces
applied in vivo, showed very litt1e resorptive celÌ activity as

shown by the presence of very few TRAP positj_ve cell-s
(Fi9.4"3). The resorption l-acunae on the roots were observed as

early as two days following orthodontic force application and

hrere primarily located in the furcation area of the mandibular

left first molar" The osteoclast-like cel-ls in bone and the
odontoclast-l-ike cel-1s in the root resorption l-acunae stained
posj-tive for TRAPr âs did the putative precursor cell-s located in
the PDL (Fi9"4.4 to 4"9)" The TRAP stained odontoclast-like
cells were also detected on the external surface of the apical
and cervical thirds of the mouse mol-ar root surface in put,at.ive

zones of compression"
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Ouantitative Observations

The ratios of the number of TRÃP stain cell-s to the areas of
bone and PDL as well as to the lengths of the external- bone

surface and the root surface measured \¡rere cal-culated and are

recorded in Table 4"1-" The resul-ts are summarized in the graphs

of Fig" 4.1-0 and Fig " 4 "IL.
The number of osteoclast-l-ike cel1s and precursors (TRAP

positive cel1s associated with bone) per unit area and per unit
length of external- bone surfaceperked at 5-6 days of orthodontic
stress (Table 4"I) " A sirnilar pattern hras found in the number of
putative osteoclast-precursors in the periodontal tigarnent area.

rn contract, the members of the osteoclast-like cells and

precursors only start to increase at five days and continue to
increase even by 10 days of stress.

Table 4.1 TRÃP stain cetl- counts per unit Area or Length

Time Bone pDL Root ExBone(days) (area) (area) (tenEth) (Iength)
0.25 183 " 8+66 " 4 14 "7+4 .8 83 " 6+83 " 6 502 "3+32.6
o " 50 1,o9 " o+47 "9 4.6+2.6 19 "9+T9 "g 597 .2+ago.7
1" 00 L43 .6+7 .3 20.3+5.4 23 "7+23 "7 1_1_07 "2+166.9
l-"50 138.1+29.8 18"8+2"6 3r.6+26"9 L235"2+244.7
2.OO 148" 6+77 "5 ]-3"B+9"4 T4"6+]-4.6 t-020 "2+471-.3
3.OO 280.8+85"2 62"r+37"2 0"OO+O"OO 1808"1-+181_"0
5.00 818"5+205.8 476"7+rO2"B 853.3+426"9 5208 "8+1,:-77
6.00 656.8+72"8 49r"6+76"2 877 "3+308"3 4135"r+21,6.3
9.00 570"9+242.2 428"9+]-56.2 1468.2+651.0 4OOO "4+a520

l-0"00 574"t+202"2 356.'7+1-7r.9 2226"2+1372 2572"9+624"3
* Each value represents an average of n:3*S.E.
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DISCUSSIOI{

The lack of cells staining positive for TRAP when incubated

in medium without substrate verifies the specifity of the
chemica] reaction" The addition of tartrate to the incubation
el-iminates the possibility of confusion of osteoclast.-fike cells
with histologically very similar macrophages. The cerl_s of the
macrophage lineage contain acid phosphatase but it is tartrate
sensitive (Vaes, 19BB) "

The general impression from inspecting the molar sections
is that an increase in the number of TRAP-positive resorptive
cells occurs with an increase in the duration of orthodontic
force application in vivo. This r^/as obvious by the increase in
the area occupied by resorptive cel-1s stained bright red for
TRAP" The first odontoclast-like cel-Is ürere detected after 2

days of force applicaLion in vivo.
The quantitative data presented verify the general

impression. The one-way ANOVA with Tukey!s correction shor¿ed a

significant peak in the number of resorptive cells in the ExBone

surface at 5 days" This value was significantly higher than a1l
times before this form 6 hours to 3 days of in vivo force
application. Similarily, a peak hras found for resorptive cell,s
per unit bone area at 5 days which v¡as significantly higher than

6 hours to 3 days as well as 9 and 19 days of in vivo orthodontic
force application. The periodontal Ìigament showed a peak in the
ratio at 6 days" The ratio at 5 and 6 days were significantry
dif ferent from all- other t.ime interval-s. The odont.ocl-ast-l-ike
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cel-Is associated with the root surface did not show a peak val-ue

during the time period studied. There was a trend of an increase

in the resorptive cel-] number up to 10 days of in vivo
orthodontic force application. The Two-way ANovA of the data

confirms that the number of osteoclast-tike ce1Is which

dramatically increase with 5 days of orthodontic stress in vivo
are signifícantly different (pcO.Ol-) from the numbers present in
shorter periods of orthodontic stress" The putative precursor
cells in the PDL follow the same pattern but to a smaller extent,
by reaching their maximum number by 6 days of force application
in vivo. The resorptive cells on the root surface behaved

completely differently from those of the bone or pDL.

The paralle1 apprearance of the changes in the TRAp stain
cel-I counts in the bone area and PDL area indicates that these

two cell populations behave in a similar manner. The 2-way AN9VA

confirms that the is no interaction between the resorptive cel-l
popurations of the bone and pDL. This sugigests that the
resorptive cells in the bone and PDL area represent rel-ated or
identical cell- populations. The curve describing the resorptive
cell populations of the external- bone and root surfaces show a

divergent or non-paral-lel rel-ationship which suggests that there
is an interaction between these groups of cel-l-s with respect to
time. This interaction was also confirmed by the 2-way ANOVA of
the TRAP stained cetl- counts on the external bone surface and the
root surface" This strongly suggests that the resorptive cell
population of external bone surface behave differently from those
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cel-l-s wh j-ch resorb the root " Bone resorptive activity has an

earrier onset and peaking of resorptive cell numbers when

cornpared to the root resorptive activity. This may explain why

clinically orthodontists, generally, achieve the bone resorption
necessary for orthodontic tooth movement with considerabJ-y l-ess

root resorption" This al-so suqgests that separate control-

mechanisms may exist for bone resorption and root resorption.
Those individuals suffering from extensive root resorption are

considered to represent population of indivj-duals at high risk
for further for root resorption. This may be due to a breakdown

or change in the control- mechanisms specific for the root
resorption ce11 population" Shoul-d root resorption be controlled
by separate mechanisms than bone resorption it rnay be possible in
the future to introduce clinical or therapeutic inhibitors of
root resorption without jepordizing the bone resorption necessary

for clinical- orthodontic tooth movement.

The experimental- specimens within each tirne interval showed

a considerable degree of variation in the number of TRAp stained
cells " This \Âras somewhat surprising as the orthodontic
appliances r¡¡ere active for the same period of time. A potential
variability in activation exists due to inaccuracies resulting
from sma1l variations in the extent of defl-ection of the elastic
during insertion" This is transl-ated as variability in the 1oads

applied to the morars" The range of load applied to any given

molar has been calculated as 90 to rTog (see Appendix 1) " The

force decay was also not assessed. According to Ash and Nikol-ai
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(1-978) ' there is rapid decay of the initiat forces g:enerated by

el-astomers within the first 24 hours post-insert.ion" This rate
of decay is dependent on the conditions und.er which the el-astomer

is tested and the extent of initial- defl-ection of the el-astomer

on insertion. Therefore, the variations in the act.ivation and

subsequent behavior of each elastomer may account for some of
the variability in TRAP stained cel-Is counted" If there exist a

threshold of stress which must be generated in the periodontiurn

in order to stimulate bone resorption then it is possible that
the load applied to the mouse molar was inapproprj-ate to generate

the required stress. This also becomes significant when

considering the rate of decay of the elastic force. rf the
minimum force hras applied (eg:9og) when the appliance hras

inserted then by 24 hours the force l-evef could be as l_ow as 24g.

The Swiss-V[ebster mice used are a genetically controlled
strain of mice which irnplies that variability in the response of
the resorptive ce]I population should not be related to genetic
differences in the mice" It is possibte that the variability
observed within the time intervals studied rnay in part be due to
biological variability.

There hlas also variability observed in the TRA,P staining,
occasionally, large multinucl-eated cells were present in the
sections but did not stain positive for TRAP" rt is possible
that these cells l^Iere aging nonvital- cel-l-s which did not contain
TRAP. rn addition, these cells may represent the population of
cel-ls from the monocytue/macrophage lineage which are high in acid
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phosphatase but it is the TRÃ,P sensitive isozlrme and would

therefore not react positive for the TRAP stain"
A considerable amount of research remains to be done before

the exact mechanism of initiation and control of orthodontic aIly
induced root resorption is elucidated. The i-nvestigations
completed for this project provide a foundation for continuing
research. The mouse model may be applied to test the effects of
bone resorbing factors in vitro on orthodontically induced root
resorptive cell populations. These studies may further define
the behavior of odontocl-asts and contribute to our understandi-ng

of the control mechanisms invol_ved.

The mouse model may arso be used to study the effects of
various force levels on the root resorptive ceII populations.
This may hetp to define an optimal force leve1 for inducing the
stress level- required for bone resorption but non-optimat to
stimulate the root resorbing ceII population.

The TRA'P stain should be used to foll-ow the resorptive cell-
population beyond the 1-0 day in vivo force applj-catj-on used in
this study" This wourd provide a more comprete profile of the
behavior of the different resorptive cel1 populations induced in
response to orthodontic force application, especially the root
resorptive response which was still increasing at the last time
period of study" rn addition, a more detailed study focusing on

the 3 to 6 day period of in vivo force application may provide
more repesentative information on the behavior of the resorptive
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cel-l- popul-ations during the critical- period in which the bone and

PDL TRAP stained cel-Is reach their maximum.

The presence of tartrate resistant, vanadate sensitive
adenosine triphosphaLase (ATPase) has al-so been shown to be a

rel-iabl-e marker for identifying osteoclasts and their immediate

precursors. An even more precise means of identifying the
resorptive cell populations shourd be attempted by raising
antibodies to osteocl-ast/odontocl-ast cerl populations. The

immunohistochemical staining in additíon to the presence of TRAp

stainj-ng would be a more sensitive means of trackíng and

quantitating these cells in histological sections.
The behavÍour of the internal bone resorptj_ve cell

population is another area which shourd be investigated.
Preliminary data indicates that this cell population follows a

similar pattern of increase as the externar cell- population.
Further quantitaion and statistical analysis are requJ-red to
cornplete this area of study"
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1)

CONCLUSIOI{S

osteocrast-1ike cel]s and odontocl-ast-l-ike cerrs stained

sirnilarly for TRAP.

The TRAP positive osteoclast-Iike cells appeared to reach a

peak by 5 days of in vivo orthodontic force application in
the overal-l- bone area and the external bone surface.

TRAP positive celIs in the pDL reached a maximum after 5

days of orthodontic force application"
Root resorption cell-s followed a delayed response in
increase which Ì¡¡as signif icantly dif ferent (pco " o1) f rom

the resorptive cell pattern shown by resorptive cells on the
externa] bone surface and in the perj-odontar ligament" This

suggests that different control mechanisms may exist for
root resorption as compared to bone resorption in response

to orthodontic force application. The root resorbing cerr
population v/as stil-I increasing after 10 days of in vivo
force application"

2)

3)

4)
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CHAPTER V - DTSCUSSION AND CO}üCLUSTOI{S

DISCUSSÏON

There are several factors which are thought to influence
the development of orthodontic root resorption" These include

individua] susceptibility (Massler and Malone, rgs4) i root
morphology (Ketcham, 1-929) ì force magnitude and duration (Harry

and sims I 1982; King ang Fischl-schweiger , rgT2) as wer] as the
type of orthodontic tooth movement (Forlin et â1., 1986). The

rol-e of each of these factors in the process of orthodontically
induced root resorption is poorly understood. The controlling
mechanisms at the cell-ular l-evel are not known.

The development of an animal model in which root resorption
can be predictabty induced by orthodontic force application in
vivo wil-I enable more rigorous investigation of thís phenomenon.

The mouse model- for orthodontic force appfication in vivo
provides a means through which numerous root resorption
specimens may be generated for study. The qene pool is
homogenous and individual- variation in susceptibility shoul-d

therefore be reduced" The mouse molar has another advantage of
yeilding an explant small enough to be viable in organ culture.
This al-Iows the study of the effect of bone resorbing factors in
vitro on resorptive cell-s induced by orthodontic force
application in vivo. The preliminary data from the pirot study

are suggestive that PGE1 in vitro has a stimulatory effect on

the resorptive celt populations induced by orthodontic force
application in vivo" Robinson and Harvey (l-989) have al-so shown
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that an increase in systemic parathyroid hormone increases the
raLe of bone and root resorption in rats. The observation that
the osteocl-ast and the odontocl-ast appear to respond in the same

manner to bone resorbing factors strongty suggests that the
osteoclasL and the odontoclast represent the same cerl
population" SEM has provided convincing evidence that these two

cel-rs are morphologically identical and differ only in the
substrate which they resorb in vivo, dental hard tj-ssue for the
odontoclast or bone for the osteoclast (Ten Cate and Anderson,

1986; Sasaki eL aI", 1989) "

The cl-ose relationship of the osteoclast and odontoclast is
further supported by the studies in vitro which have shown that
osteoclasts wil-l readiJ-y resorb sperm whale dentin (Jones and

Boyde, l-988) " The posj-tive staining of the odontocl-ast for the
cytochemicar marker of the osteocl-ast, TRAP, further
substantiates the extent of the sirnilarity of the osteoclast and

odontoclast" The questi-on remains as to why such a dramatic
difference in the rate and extent of bone resorption in
comparison to root resorption has been repeatedly observed (Rygh,

1977; !{il]iams, t9B4; Farrell et al-., 1989) " The cementar layer
has been reported to offer a protective barrier against root
resorbing cel-ls (Rygh , 1977; Andreasen, l-9g8) . The exact
mechanism of how this is achieved is presently unknown. rt is
uncertain whether the resistance to root resorption is provided
by the physical presence of the cementum, in particular, the thin
layer of cel-l-s immediately adj acent to the root surface
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(Andreasen, 1988) " The cementum has been shown to contain an

anti-invasive factor, collagenase inhibitor, which ís thought to
contrj-bute to the resistance of the root surface to resorptive
cell activity (Lindskog et âr., 1984) . The degree of injury to
the root whj-ch is necessary for the initiat.ion of root
resorption is another unanswered. question. perhaps, a much

greater extent of microtrauma is required to el-icit a resorptive
response on the root surface"

Histologically, a comparison between bone and root reveals
that the root is an avascul-ar structure while the bone is rich in
bl-ood supply" This may play a rore in the effj-ciency of delivery
of resorptive cel1 progenitors to their ultimate site" This
courd explain, in part, the observed fag in the root resorption
as compared to bone resorption" The bone is imrnediately

accessible to the osteoclasts whereas the root is more remote.

The chemotactic signals may be firing to elicit migration of the
resorptive cells t.o the root surface but because of the relative
distance from the progenitors the root surface does not resorb as

readily. Dormant osteocl-asts are routinely observed as a normal-

member of the bone celr popuratÍon (vaes, 19gB) " This does not
hold true for the cementum layer of the root surface and this may

al-so be a factor"

The bone tissue is al-so rich in osteoblasts. The exact role
of osteoblasts in regulating bone resorption is not yet
completely understood. There is evidence to suggest that the
osteobl-ast acts at various level-s in regulating osteoclast
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resorption" The osteoblast has been shown to rel-ease collagenase

in response to bone resorbing factors" The collag'enase is
thought to play a rol-e in the degradation of a protective layer
of organinc material which cover the surface of mineral-ized bone

(Heath et âÌ", l-985) " The end result is exposed bone which is
accessibl-e to osteocolast activity" It has also been shown that
the osteoblast releases a soluble factor into the l-ocal-

microenvironment which is required for osteoclastic bone

resorption (Chambers, 1980) " The surface of the osteoblast has

receptors for bone resorbing hormones further suggesting that it
plays a vital- rol-e in regulating osteocl-ast activity" (Chambers

et â1., 1984) " Exactly how the mechanism of osteoblast control
of osteocl-asts rnay apply to odontocl-asts is uncertain" rt may be

that the nature of the cells which occupy the root surface layers
may be sufficiently different such that they do not react to bone

resorbing factors in exactly the same way or at the same rate as

osteoblasts.

The results presented in chapter rv verify that the cell
populations in the bone and PDL significantly differ from those

resorptive cells occupyJ-ng the root resorptive lacunae in their
response to orthodontic force application in vivo. Therefore,

regardless of the evidence of the morphological and cytological
similarity of the osteocl-ast and the odontoclast there is noü/

suffj-cient evidence to suggest that based on the response of
these cells to orthodontic force application they may represent

two separate resorptive cel1 poputations or they may be under the
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influence of separate control mechanisms" It Ís possible that
these cells may differ in a manner which i-s not yet understood.

The control mechanisms regulating bone resorption are extremely

complex and are far from wel-l understood" The multitude of known

factors which interact to effect stimulation of bone resorption
may only represent a fraction of the total scherne if there are

unknown factors operational in the control of the resorptive
process "

Therefore, the reason for the difference in resorption
potential between bone and tooth structure is presumably very
complex. rt is very possible that on the root surface, just as

in bone, there are many l-eve1s at which resorption is regulated.
The control- mechanisms are not known but it appears as though the

activity of the cel1 population responsÍb1e for root resorption
is considerably more tightly regulated than that responsible for
resorption of bone" This reguration may be achieved by the
physical properties of the root and/or the sensitivity of the
root resorbing ceIl population to bone resorbing factors.
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CO}{CLUSIONS

1-) orthodontically stressing mouse molars in vivo for various

time periods has been shown to predictably induce root
resorption.

2) The pilot study using 3H-proline laberling of the mouse

molar explants in vitro verified the viability of
orthdontically induced root resorptive celrs in organ

cul-ture" rn addition, preJ-iminary data suggest that pGEl

may have a stimulatory effect on the root and bone

resorptive celI activity"
3) The odontoclast-]ike cel]s stained positive for TRAP

indicating that these cel-Is are cytochemically similar to
the osteoclast"

4) The number of TRAP stained resorptive cel-l-s reached a

maximum in the both the bone and the periodontal ligament

after 5 days of orthodontic stressing j-n vivo" The number

of TRÃP stained resorptive cel-l-s on the root surface began

to increase after 3 days and continued to increase up to the
tenth day of orthodontic stressing in vivo.

5) The study suggests that although the resorptive cells
induced by orthodontic stressing in vivo (eg: the osteoclast
and odontoclast) are morpho]-ogically, functionally and

cytochemically very simil-ar they behave differently in
response to orthodontic stress. The reason for this is
unknown.
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APPENDTX 1 - T.OAD/DEFI,ECTIOI{ CT]RVE FOR T}ü VTVO ORTHODONTTC
APPLI^ANCE

(A) IÌüTROpUCTTON

Root resorption which occurs in response to orthodontic

tooth movement is affected by a number of factors of which the

force level applied is one. The magnitude and duration of the

orthodontic forces applied (Harry and Sims, 1-gB4) the type of
appliance used and the type of tooth movement (Fol1in et âI.,
1-986) and the particurar tooth involved alr pray a rore in the

tendency for root resorption to develop. rn addition, other

factors such as the nutriture of the patient (steadman, ]-942) i

endocrine disorders (Steadman, L942) i calcium homeostasis

(Engstrom, l-988; Engstrorn et â1. , 19Bg) ; immunol_ogical factors
(King and courts, 1-988, r98g) and root morphology (Rudolph I J,g4o)

have al-l been implicated in affecting the rate of formation and

the extent of root resorptive lesions" The susceptibility of an

individual to develop root resorption in response to orthodontic
treatment has al-so been suggested as an important factor in the
process of rooL resorption (Henry and üfeinmann, 1951-; Massl-er and

Mal-one, L954) " Root resorption in response to orthodontic tooth
movement is presumably a result of compJ-ex interactions between

many or all of these factors"

The development of an orthodontic appliance system which

would predictably induce root resorption in experi-mental- animals

was first reported by Ryqh (1,972, i-977) " This appliance was



designed to deliver orthodontic forces to tip the maxillary first
molar of !üistar rats in a buccal- direction. This model has since

been modified to orthodontically induce root resorption in the
mandibular first molar of Swiss-trrlebster mice (Brudvik and Rygh,

unpublished, 1988; Farrel-r et â1", 1989)" The load/deflection
curve for the appfiance system to be used in the mouse model- was

completed such that the force levels applied during activation
of the appriance coul-d be approximated" The appried road is an

important parameter as it. provi-des a basis for comparison of
observations made in previous investigations. An understanding
of the force level-s del-ivered by the appliance is also necessary

in order to assess v¡hether the appliance is comparable to those
used crinically on human orthodontic patients. The

load/deflection curve will al-so provide basel-ine data from which
future investigations may be completed on the ]evel of root
resorption which occurs in response to a number of different
force levels"

(B) MATERTALS ANp ¡4ETHODS

Etastj-c ligatures v/ere suspended from a hook by a o.o07¡¡

stainless steel ligature. An increasing load r,tras then applied
and the change in length of the elastic o-ring was then measured

to the nearest . O1mm. The elastics tested inctude Kwik,stik
Alastic ligatures; Ormco powerchain and Generation fI powerchain.

Two elastics from each group vrere tested. Each elastic was

assessed over three cycles of loading and unloading. The distance
from the mesial of the mandibular left first mol-ar to the distal_

- 41,.2



of mandibular l-eft incisor was measured to the nearest "25mm on

15 different mice" The external- diameters of 15 Kwik-st.ik

Al-astic ligatures hrere also measured.

(c) RESULTS

The deflection of the Kwik-stik Al-astic for a given load was

measured and the data from one trial of 3 loading-unloading

cycles is summarized in Tabl-e " Al- . 1" The load/def lection curve

I¡¡as then plotted (Fig.Al-" 1 tLr"2) " The first Ìoading-unloading

cycle has been plotted separate from the third cycre. The

distance from the molar to the incisor on l-5 mice was measured,

the external- diameters of 15 Kwik-Stik Alastic o-rings hrere also
measured, the dif ferences between these values hrere cal-culated

and are recorded in Table"Al"2. The average deflection was

calculated by subtracting the average external diameter of the O-

rings from the averagfe length of the space between the molar and

the incisor. This value was then used to interpolate the average

load applied to the mouse mol_ars.
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Tab1e ".4,1 " ]-

Load (q)

o

37 "5

75

1_r2 " 5

150

187. 5

225

262 .5

300

Load/deflection data. Trial One Kwik-stik Alastic
Deflection (nn)

Loaded Unl_oaded Loaded Unl_oaded Loaded. Unl_oaded

0"00 0.oo o"oo 0"00 0.oo o.oo

o"28 0"65 0"51_ o.8t- o"49 0.51

0.56 1.39 0.75 1-.06 0"73 0.74

0 " 80 1. 61 0.98 t_. 31 0.98 1. Ol_

t " 02 1_.79 L "20 t_. 50 L "2L 1, "23

T"28 I"94 l_"40 1,"62 1"39 1,.44

1"51 2.06 I.57 r"74 1.54 1.56

L"67 2.L1 1_.7t a"87 I"69 t_.68

2.L7 2.I7 1.90 1.90 I.72 I"72
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Fig. Al.la

Fig. An.tb
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Table.A1-.2 Determination of range and average l_oad applied
using Kwik*stik Alastic to orthodontically stress
mouse mol-ars "

Distance (nm) Di-stance (mm)

Total

Average

3 .50

3 "75

3"50

3"50

3"40

3"60

3 .50

3"50

3.60

3"50

3 .50

3"40

3 .50

3"50

3.60

52.85

3-50

2"50

2"50

2.50

2"50

2"50

2 "75

2 "75

2 "50

2"50

2 "75

2.75

2"50

2"50

2 "75

2 "75

39 "25

2 -62

Defl-ection (nrn)

t_"00

1, "25

1" 00

1" O0

0.90

0"85

o "75

l_. oo

1_"10

o "75

o "75

0"90

1. 00

o"75

0.85

13.85

o.92

Load (q)

1l_o

150

110

110

l-00

95

75

110

L20

75

75

100

r_10

75

95

1510

1_Or-
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The difference between the distance from the mesial of the

molar to the distal of the incisor was calculated" This value

represents the chang'e in the external di-ameter of the o-ring"
The change in diameter, or the def l-ection al- lows the
interpolation of the l-oad applied to the mol-ar" The average

defl-ectj-on was o"92mm which resulted in an average load of 3_01-9"

The rang'e of def rection v¡as from L.2s to o.75mm, the rangie of
applied load was 75 to 1-509"

(D) prscussroN

The load/defl-ection curves of the Kwik-stik Alastic example

indicates that after the first loading/unloading cycle the
hysteresis is significantly reduced such that it, cannot easily be

detected. The changes observed in the el-astic behaviour

folì-owing the first loading/unroading cycle reflect plastic
deformation. This explains why the elastic then behaves in a

more predictable manner for the subsequent toading cycles" This
observat.ion confirmed the importance of pre-stretching the
el-astics prior to their insertion (Brantley et âf . , j,g7g) " Each

el-astic o-ring rdas, therefore, pre-stretched for each appf iance

by i-ncreasing the external diameter by 4mrn"

The 1019 of mesial- tipping force would be expected to decay

over the time period studied as the molar moves mesially and the
deg'ree of deflection of the el-astomer is decreased. The rate of
decay hras not measured in this project. The behaviour of



elastomers has been investigated and it is generally agreed that
5O-7Oe" of the initial- force is dissipated after the first 24

hours post-insertion of the appliance (Killany and duplessis,
1985i DeGenova et âf ., l-995i Kuster et â1., l-986; Rock et al.,
1986) " This is followed by a period of more gradual force decay

(Killany and Dupressis, j-985; Kuster et â1. , r-9g6) . The

difficulties in measuring the force decay of erastomers,
particularly under intraoral- conditions of 1ooå humidity at 37.c,
prohibit the finite determination of the loading of the mouse

molar" The values therefore represent approxirnations. The rate
of decrease in the forces apptied is a function of the type of
el-astomer used and the conditions under which the force decay is
studied (Ash and Nikoti, rgTB; Rock et â1., 1986; Rock et
âr. ,1-985) " The forces appear to d.ecrease more rapidly under
intraoral conditions (Ash and Nikol-i r LgTg; Rock et al., l_986).

The rate of decay is al-so affected by the amount of extension of
the el_astomer (Andreason and Bishara, I97O¡ Bretl and Droschl,
1e86) 

"

(E) CONCLUSTON

The load/deflection curve for the elastic o-rings, Kwik-stik
Alastic, ü/as completed. The force leveI applied in vivo was also
determined based on the average defl-ection of the elastic. This
force level- was found to be 101-9. This load/deflection curve may

be used for future studies where the deflecti-on of the elastic is
varied to produce dif ferent force l_evel-s "
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